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He Satisfies A ll the Demands of M y Soul

Finally, they are to look unto Jesus, the author and finisher of their faith. Well, He suits me 
exactly. He suits me because He satisfies all the demands of my soul. And the very claims that the 
Bible make, for Him seem to he the very things that I need for my religious life and growth. He is 
a God-man, a Theanthropos. He was God incarnate—God in the flesh. In Him God the Father spelled 
Himself out in language that men could understand. We must look unto Him, however, because there 
is no other one who has lived, or is now living, to whom we may look to help us in this race. There is 
no other-name given under Heaven known among men whereby we may be saved; nor is there any other 
that is given among men that can bring one the comfort and consolation that are needed in this life. He 
alone can give men a sense of direction as they trudge along the rough and rocky way.

Here, see nn illustration of fact which has happened a million times over. A mother sits with a 
dead child in her arms. Her sorrow is intense; her grief is unspeakable. The most supreme joy of 
her soul lies lifeless in her arms. What is she to do? How is she to get any comfort and consolation 
at such a time as this? Well, there were other great religious teachers besides Christ. Bring them up 
to her and let them speak to her. Here are Confucius and Buddha and Zoroaster and Mohammed. 
They were founders of great religions, and they left on record multitudinous writings. But to even 
mention their names to her would only add torment to her torture. She finds no help from them and 
no comfort in them. Well, if these bring her no consolation, maybe there are certain great personages 
who have lived, or are now living, in our own country who could be of some help to her. There is 
George Washington, a good man, who was the father of our country. Then there is Abraham Lincoln, 
who was n man of great compassion and sympathy for the down-trodden and under-privileged. Then 
there is the greatest of all the intellects this generation has known — namely, Woodrow Wilson — and 
finally, there is Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt who now sits in the White House. Has any one of these, 
or hnve all of them together, any word that might speak now to this mother? No! Very frankly she 
is not interested in them at all, and in this time of her sorrow she cares nothing for any of their 
achievements. Well, maybe there are women, notable women, who could help her. There was Madame 
Curie who first discovered radium and took her place among the first of the scientists of this gen
eration. There was Jane Addams, of Hull House fame, whose life was giveh wholly to ameliorating the 
bad conditions of the under-privileged women and children of Chicago; and there is Miss Frances 
Perkins, a Indy who sits in the President’s cabinet; but is this mother now interested in any of these 
women? Does she enre who they were or what they did?

Then there comes her pastor to see her; and he weeps with her, and he prays with her, and he 
doesn’t mention hilt one name in his prayer, nnd he opens n little Book and reads where it is said, 
“ Suffer the little children to come unto me and forbid them not for of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven”—yes, come unto me in this world and come unto me in the world that is to be—and then the 
pastor pruys again and commits both the mother and the baby to Jesus. A new hope then comes into 
her thinking, nnd a strange but peaceful joy fills her soul, nnd she finds n sweet repose in the name 
of Jesus. And this is the one we shall keep our eyes upon as we take our places in the grand pro
cession which has marched across 6,000 years of history, and is still on the mnrch to a land of glory.

—L. L. Gwaltney, in Christ and Our Liberties.
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E D I T O R I A L
The Referendum

The drys won in the referendum . Thank the Lord for this 
expression of the m oral sense of the voters!

B ut already the w ets are  saying tha t the sm all size of the vote 
in the referendum  indicated that the state would go w et in a real 
test. If  the m ajority  vote had been wet. would they argue that 
it indicated th a t the state would go dry  in a real test? Why, then, 
use th is logic in th e  reverse case? Tennesseans, In a number of 
more than two to one, voted against the repeat of its state pro
hibition law.

In opposition to the idea tha t the referendum , though legally 
a straw  vote, had no meaning, we give the opinion of a secular 
editor as expressed in an editorial in the Chattanooga Times of 
Septem ber 25:

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
The vote on retention of Tennessee’s present prohibition laws 

will furnish endless m aterial for argum ent among Tennessee 
citizens for days to come.

The drys w ill naturally  point w ith enthusiasm  to the more than 
sixty thousand m ajority  chalked up in the T hursday voting, and 
will in terp re t that m ajority as conclusive evidence of the will of 
the people. On the o ther hand, wets, who have generally adopted 
a “not interested” attitude, can easily make rebuttal tha t any real 
activity in Shelby county, together w ith a vote which might have 
been brought out in Nashville and Chattanooga, could easily have 
made the election an extrem ely tight one. Thus the debate will 
go, endlessly. .

I t cannot be said, however, tha t the referendum  will be w ithout 
it effects, even though “legally” it has no bearing.

The T hursday vote, in communities which turned in an over
whelming dry  m ajority, will be immediately translated into 
pressure upon city and county enforcement authorities to carry 
out the laws as they now stand upon the statu te books. The 
drys have crystalized sentim ent in various communities to an 
extent tha t m akes this prediction a certainty. For the bootleggers 
who have been doing a land-office business in all kinds of liquor, 
the n6xt few months will hold a much greater hazard than have 
the past twelve. In communities w here the drys have made their 
strength felt in this election, enforcement officials are  going to 
be forced to quit w inking and, maybe, taking their “cu t” for 
protection, and get busy.

In the second place, the referendum  will have its effect when 
nex t the Legislature meets. No m atter w hat their own convictions 
are  on the m atter of retaining existing prohibition laws, these 
gentlem en will go to Nashville and vote the sentim ent of their 
comm unities, for the simple reason tha t they will w ant to go back 
to those comm unities to live after the Legislature is over.

It cannot be said, then, w ith accuracy, tha t the referendum  
didn’t mean anything, despite the fact that “legally” it was just 
a form of exercise.

D. B. Bower* 
W. C. Boone

The Modern Tongues Movement Unscriptural
No. 4

Previous studies have shown that the modern tongues move
m ent is unscriptural in its theory of the bestowal of the gift of 
tongues, in its undue emphasis upon the gift and in the exercise 
of its alleged gift. We now consider the fact that the movement 
is unscriptural in Its theory of the meaning of the gift of tongues.

In their services the followers of the movement, ranging in 
age from little  children on up, may be heard “testifying" in the 
same form ula of words. It has been some tim e since we heard 
the testimony and we may not give the exact words, but the 
substance is as follows: "I thank God that I have been saved
and sanctified and baptized w ith the Holy Ghost and have received 
the Bible evidence of speaking w ith tongues.” In their use of 
the term s they mean that speaking w ith tongues is the evidence 
of the special enduem ent of the Spirit and of sanctification to the 
point of sinless perfection.

It is true that the gift of tongues was bestowed in conjunction 
with a special enduem ent of the Spirit and was a special gift of 
the Spirit. That would still be true  should it be bestowed today. 
But the modern tongues movement errs completely in holding that 
speaking w ith tongues is the uniform or fixed Bible evidence of 
special spiritual enduement.

We have previously indicated tha t the gift of tongues was never 
bestowed upon nor intended for all C hristians. There were 
“diversities of gifts” and not all did or could speak with tongues 
or exercise some other special gift (1 Cor. 12:4-11; 28-30). And 
yet, all the saints referred to in these scriptures had some special 
gift and, therefore, had received the special enduem ent of the 
Spirit. But not ail of them spoke w ith tongues. In agreement with 
this, Paul exhorted all Christians to “be filled w ith the Spirit" 
(Eph. 4:18), and yet not all of them  could ever receive the gift 
of tongues. Therefore, the modern tongues movement Is utterly 
at fault in holding that speaking with tongues is the fixed Bible 
evidence of special spiritual enduement.

As to the second notion of the movem ent tha t its alleged gift 
of tongues is the Bible evidence of sanctification to the point of 
sinless perfection, space allows only a brief consideration here. 
An adequate study of the claim would require a full exploration 
of Bible teaching on sanctification, which m ust be reserved for 
another time. But enough' can be indicated here  to show the 
fallacy of the modern tongues movement in its interpretation of 
the gift of tongues in relation to this m atter.

For one thing, “there is no man that sinneth no t” (II Chron. 6:36, 
Ecc. 7:20). That is, there is no man, w hatever his knowing or 
unknowing claim to the contrary may be, who does not sin some 
times, somewhere and in some way. Accordingly, “ If we say we 
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the tru th  is not in us”; 
and “ If we say we have not sinned, we m ake him a liar, and 
his word is not in us” (1 John 1:8, 10). The statem ent in 1 John 
1:9 about our being "cleansed from all unrighteousness” upon 
confession means cleansing from the particu lar sin which is con
fessed and a t the tim e of confession and not the complete, in
stantaneous eradication of the Adamic nature  in which depravity 
rem ains (Rom. 7:18) and from which subsequent sins arise. He 
who claims sinless perfection makes a deceived and false claim. 
Therefore, the notion of the modern tongues movement that speak
ing with tongues is the Bible evidence of sinless perfection has 
no Biblical basis.

Not only so, bu t the movem ent’s in terpretation  of snnctiflcntion 
is u tterly  in error. T hat interpretation is th a t sanctification is 
an instantaneous “second work of grace” subsequent to conversion 
w hereby one is made sinless. B ut the facts indicated in the pre
ceding paragraph point out the falsity of this notion. Moreover, 
if one with an open mind will run  the Biblical references on 
sanctification, he can see tha t the fundam ental m eaning of the 
term is "set apart to a holy purpose,” which m ay or may not be 
connected w ith a change of character; and th a t when a change 
of character is involved it is a secondary idea and the change 
of character indicated is progressive, not instantaneous, and is to 
be completed after this life is over. Instead of sanctification being 
subsequent to conversion, people are sanctified the very moment 
they put their trust In Jesus and are saved (Acts 26:18; Heb. 10:10). 
And the progressive aspects o r results of it w ill be completed in 
the world to come (Jude 24).

As already indicated, sanctification does not involve the idea 
of sinless perfection in this life. The church of God a t Corinth 
was “sanctified in C hrist Jesus” (1 Cor. 1:2), bu t one can read 
the Corinthian epistles and see tha t it was fa r from  being sinlessly 
perfect. So the modern tongues movement in Its misinterpretation 
of sanctification and In presenting its alleged gift of tongues as
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the Bible evidence of sanctification evinces that its “sanctification” 
is not the real thing and that its “gift" is not genuine.

In fine, instead of emphasizing tongues as “a sign, not to them  
that believe, but to them that believe no t” (1 Cor. 14:22), the 
followers of the m odern tongues m ovem ent emphasize w hat they 
call "tongues” as being suprem ely the sign to them selves and the ir 
fellow religionists of their own alleged unusually high degree of 
spiritual gift and moral excellency. Each one violates Paul’s 
Injunction “not to think of himself more highly than he ought 
to think.” The tongues movement is a subtle form of human 
pride dressed In the guise of high religious sanctity. The kindest 
thing that can be said of such of its followers as ore sincere, and 
no doubt some of them  are, is that they are deluded into claim ing 
a gift and an excellency that they do not possess.

★  ★  ★

The Associations
SALEM ASSOCIATION

Salem Association met Sept. 15. 16 in Shiloh Baptist Church 
in Cannon County. R. L. Whitlock, pastor. Church and pastor 
splendidly entertained the body. Joe N. S tro ther was elected 
moderator, O. L. Davis, clerk, and W. M. Davis, treasurer. The 
appointee for the annual sermon, R. L. Whitlock, prevailed upon 
Joe M. S tro ther to take his place, who then delivered a fine and 
gripping sermon on “The Exalted C hrist” based on Heb. 1. It 
was a good association with some rem em bering the paper and 
with a deepening m issionary spirit. But several of the churches 
reported nothing given to missions during the year, and the hope 
was expressed by m any tha t this would be changed nex t year.

W ILLIAM CAREY ASSOCIATION
In Flintville B aptist Church, J. D. Counts, pastor, W illiam Carey 

Association m et Sept. 16, 17 and chose as m oderator L. W. H art, 
as assistant m oderator P. H. Ramsey and as clerk W. O. Phagan 
and as treasu rer L. W. A lexander. The alternate, R. B. Kennedy, 
preached the annual sermon, a great message on “The Blood of 
C hrist,” Heb. 9:22, which was followed by an old-fashioned hand
shake. Pastor and people provided bountifully for the en te rta in 
ment of the association. This was another good association w ith 
fine fellowship and the forward look. A fine list of subscribers 
was secured. On the preceding evening the editor worshipped a t 
prayer m eeting w ith Pastor P. H. Ramsey and the F irst B aptist 
Church, Fayetteville, followed by a period of fellowship in his 
home. The work there is moving steadily onward.

★  ★  ★

A  Sensible View of Capitalism
Ever so often both political and religious radicals o r “liberals” 

they may often be called, say that our capitalistic economic system  
must be done aw ay with in favor of a so-called co-operative 
non-profit system. As against tljis theory we reproduce some 
sensible w ords along this line from the editorial page of the 
Conway Times. Conway, Arkansas, in its issue of Aug. 6, 1937. 

---------o---------
One of the nation’s leading lawmakers in a recent radio address 

made a rather astounding statement which indicated that he has 
a facility for overlooking fundamentals.

This lawmaker, advocating passage of a bill he sponsored, said 
that if it Increased costs of production the thing to do would be 
to take the increased costs out of profit. That is what is called 
specious reasoning—it looks all right, but that is all.

Look at it this way. Abraham Lincoln once said: “The prudent, 
penniless beginner in the world labors for wages for awhile, saves 
a surplus with which to buy tools or land for himself, then labors 
for himself another while and at length hires another new be
ginner to help him. That is the just, and generous and prosperous 
system, which opens the way to all, gives hope to all, and con
sequent energy, and progress, and Improvement of condition to 
all."

What Lincoln said of an individual is, in slightly different 
fashion, true of the corporation. The corporation is financed by 
money furnished by Investors. If the corporation makes more 
than it needs, It distributes that money to its investors who either 
spend It, and thus provide jobs for the persons who make the 
things they buy, or reinvest it, and thus provide more jobs in 
the same or another corporation.

Now what happens if the beginner Lincoln talked about is un
able to earn a surplus? He remains forever unable to hire an
other beginner. The same is true of a corporation.

Government is necessary. It costs money. That money can 
(Continued on page 7)

Clim bing The Ladder
Round by Round I Climb

6.000 NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TH E BAPTIST 
TRAINING UNION CAMPAIGN, AUG. 15-NOV. 15

2,500

2.100
2,000
1,900
1,800
1,700
1,600
1,500
1,400

1,300
1,200

1,100

1,000
900
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

0

Milton R. Ingram , Trenton,
Mrs. L. C. Goodman, B radford, .
Mrs. George Hall, Memphis,

L. B. Kenley, Jr., Memphis.
H erm an G. M atthews, Sevierville,
M attie Lou W right, G allatin,
M artha A. Sherwood, Erwin,

Miss M yrtle Riggan, Nashville,
A ndrew  Allen, Nashville,
Miss M ary Northington, Nashville,
Secretary  John D. Freem an, N ash

ville.

AND SO UP I GO TOWARD THE 
TOP!

Keep it up! Keep on talking up 
and pushing up the campaign in order 
that I may keep on climbing up and 
up and up!

H ELP ME 
CLIMB FROM 

TIME TO TIME

The Reflector boy says:
Well, folks, don’t forget tha t 

tim e you send in 100 new  o r renew al 
subscriptions, up I go another round 
on the ladder tow ard the top. 
fum isM s the occasion for me to 
climb, and this is w hat I m ean by 
“helping me climb.”

Let us all join hands with 
Rogers and his Baptist Training 
Union forces in the state in their 
special campaign to increase the 
reading list of our state paper, 
constantly puts emphasis upon and 
promotes what our people believe 
and are doing or ought to do.

Not counting efforts from the office, 
here  a re  those who since the 
count have sent in subscriptions 
o ther than  the ir own:

6,000
5,950
5,850
5.750
5.500
5.250
5.000
4.750
4.500
4.250
4.000 
3,900

3,700
3,600
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T H E  S E V E N T H  O F  R O M A N S
By Paul R. Hodge

I have in m ind only the p art from verse 14 to the end of the 
chapter. The “WE” of “we know ” in 14a represents C hristians 
in general. But beginning w ith “I am carnal” in 14b, the rest of 
the chapter uses personal term s: “I," “me," and “m y” occurring 
no less than  38 times in these 12 verses alone.

The two most prevalent explanations of this passage is tha t we 
have here  to personal EXPERIENCE of Paul, e ither BEFORE 
he becam e a C hristian, or AFTERWARDS, bu t during a period 
of struggle w ith indwelling sin, before he learned of the possibility 
of a victorious C hristian life in the pow er of the Holy Spirit. 
Some claim  tha t it represents P au l’s C hristian experience before 
he learned of the “baptism  of the Holy Ghost,” o r “sanctification,” 
or a second w ork of grace, or some such experience which is 
supposed to completely “eradicate" indw elling sin, and to enable 
us to live entirely  above tem ptation. O thers of course are  less 
extrem e in their claims. B ut literally  volum es have been w ritten  
or spoken to show w hether Paul had become a C hristian w hen he 
w as having this “experience,” o r not. A nd we are  often asked 
if w e are  still living in the Seventh of Romans, or have we escaped 
into the glorious tru th  of the Eighth.

I was personally perplexed for years as to which of these two 
theories I m ust accept, un til m y attention  was called to a very 
simple fact th a t ru ined both of them  for m e for ever. Is it not 
strange tha t we can read a  passage for years, yet all the w hile 
overlook one of the most pa ten t facts about it? Most everyone 
has observed the use of the first personal pronouns, bu t how many 
of us have noticed, and given due weight, to  the fact th a t EVERY 
VERB IN THE PASSAGE UNDER CONSIDERATION IS IN THE 
PRESENT TENSE; which m eans th a t the apostle is not a t all 
w riting about some supposed past experience, b u t  sta ting  some
th ing he conceives to be tru e  a t the m om ent he is w riting, and 
continuously so. Not, “I w as carnal,” b u t “ I AM carnal." Not, 
“Sin th a t used to  dw ell in m e” ( w .  17, 20), bu t tha t “DWELLETH 
in m e.” A nd so to the end of the chapter.

I suppose th a t the m ain reason we hesitate to accept the very 
obvious conclusion to which the present tense of the verb drives 
us is th a t we do not like to th ink of Paul as saying such things 
about him self a t the tim e th a t he is w riting  to the Romans, when 
he is supposed to be a m atu re  believer in  full possession of 
redem ptive tru th . Yet I do not suppose th a t anyone would have 
us to believe tha t Paul first w rote Romans Seven during one 
stage of his spiritual experience, and then months or years later 
penned Romans E ight to give us the benefit of w hat he had learned 
meantim e. If he la te r learned th a t Romans Seven was based on 
a low level of experience, o r on incorrect inform ation, then it 
ought not to have rem ained as a p a rt of the completed epistle.

But obviously it w ill not do to claim the complete eradication 
of a sinful na tu re  from  our flesh, and a t the sam e tim e to allow 
an inspired apostle to ta lk  about “SIN  DWELLING IN HIM ,” to 
admit, yea, even claim, to "know  th a t in him self ( th a t is, in his 
flesh), DWELLETH no good thing.” No. Somehow Paul must 
be squared w ith our doctrine, and therefore this “experience” (?) 
of his m ust be shifted into the past. B ut then th a t would call for 
the past tense of all the verbs, and the stubborn fact is th a t on 
to the last observation of the chapter the inspired apostle uses 
the present tense of the verbs. So w hether w e like it o r not, the 
stubborn tru th  is th a t Paul cannot be squared w ith th is second 
blessing, “eradication,” notion. Indeed, for Some strange reason, 
he seems never to have heard of it. It m ust then be an unscrip- 
tu ra l, heretical delusion, designed to deceive hearts hungry  for 
deeper things.

I t should be clear to US' by now th a t in this passage we do not 
have Pau l’s past personal experience at all. Indeed, who said it 
was experience anyway? We get wedded to some prevalent notion, 
and it is only w ith the greatest difficulty tha t we get free from 
it. We read INTO a passage w hat we w ant it to say, instead of 
letting  it say w hat it w ants us to know.

P rim arily  it is not personal experience, bu t ra th e r personal 
SELF-ANALYSIS, cast in the present tense, because it belongs 
in the present tense. It is not only w hat Paul and ourselves CAN 
say of ourselves continuously until the  hour we depart to be w ith 
Jesus, bu t it  is w hat we MUST say of ourselves, if we a re  abiding 
in  th e  tru th . “If  w e' say tha t we have no sin, we deceive our
selves, and the tru th  is not in us” (1 John 1:8). I t is self-analysis, 
wise, safe, observations about him self, not only for Paul's own 
personal benefit, bu t for ours, and calm ly set down by Divine 
Inspiration  for our instruction. Every believer, w hatever his

spiritual advancem ent, can say ns long as he lives, nay, MUST 
say: "So fa r as I m yself am  concerned, th inking of m yself ab
stractedly and apart from  the redeem ing grace of God and the 
delivering pow er of the Holy Spirit, I AM CARNAL, SOLD 
UNDER SIN; I KNOW THAT IN ME DWELLETH NO GOOD 
THING; SIN DWELLETH IN ME; WITH THE FLESH (I MY
SELF SERVE) THE LAW OF SIN.”

Paul, the advanced C hristian, knows how to “w ill" the good, 
but in himself, apart from the Holy Spirit, does not find how to 
“perform  it” (verse 18). He calmly states th a t h is action is con
tra ry  to his inw ard desire, and lays it to indw elling sin (19-20). 
But even in this he is not stating his experience so much, as he 
is giving calm facts of self-analysis. It m ay indeed be based on 
the recollection of experience, bu t none the less it is not w hat is 
transpiring  at the tim e he is w riting. He discovers in himself 
a fixed tendency, a "low ” (21). He indeed “delights in the law 
of God a fter the inw ard m an” (22)—a thing w hich no unre
generate m an can ever tru thfu lly  affirm—yet finds an opposite 
tendency “bringing him into captivity to the law  of sin which 
is in his m em bers” (23). This brings a cry of distress (24). Not 
tha t Paul is actually  a w retched, miserable, unhappy m an a t the 
tim e he pens this. A really m iserable m an does not a t once break 
ou t'in to  trium phant thanksgiving (25a). B ut the m ost joyful and 
victorious C hristian can still know and calm ly s ta te  th a t he is, 
o r a t least would be, helpless and m iserable IN HIM SELF. In 
fact we are  not usually given to w riting down our m iseries until 
we have discovered the true  rem edy for them . T his brings us 
to a  fact th a t I was slow to see any reason for, nam ely th a t Paul’s 
thanksgiving is still followed by the deliberate conclusion of the 
chapter, still in the present tenre, namely, tha t w hile w ith the 
m ind he serves the law  of God, yet w ith the flesh he still serves 
the law  of sin (25b). This, a fter the thanksgiving, seem ed mis
placed, until I came to the view of the chap ter I now hold, and 
dismissed the notion of past experience.

Even this last conclusion, namely, tha t w ith the flesh he still 
served the law  of sin, does not mean tha t Paul was actually out 
som ewhere a t tha t very m om ent debauching him self in the 
practice of sin. Actually he is engaged in penning o r dictating 
an inspired le tter to the Romans. But take it as his settled 
conclusion th a t the fixed tendency of his flesh is to serve the law 
of sin, and everything becomes clear and logical. Tendency is 
not practice, please keep in mind. Nay, indeed. If it be argued 
tha t this admission of the tendency favors the practice of sin,
I say th a t nothing is fu rther from the tru th . Admission of the 
tendency really  leads to holier practice, denial of the sinful 
tendency in our m em bers actually  leads to m ore unholiness of 
living. Furtherm ore, it is only when the tendency is fully known 
and stated tha t we a re  ready to begin another chap te r and say: 
"THERE IS THEREFORE NOW NO CONDEMNATION" (C hapter 
8 :1).

“NO CONDEMNATION!” How glorious! Not m erely in the 
sense of sinful deeds forgiven—that cam e in Romans T hree to 
Five—bu t now in the sense of sinful tendency curbed, the "law  
of the S p irit of life” having set us free from  “the law  of sin and 
death” (C hapter 8:2). “FOR,” he goes on to inform  us, GOD 
HAS "CONDEMNED SIN  IN THE FLESH ”—not, condemned US, 
thank God, bu t SIN IN THE FLESH—and this “ IN ORDER THAT 
WE WHO WALK AFTER THE SPIR IT  (m eaning here, .p o t a 
special class of spiritual-m inded C hristians, bu t all Christians, 
as the context shows) MAY FU LFILL THE RIGHTEOUSNESS 
OF THE LAW.” Glorious tru th  of deliverance and victory! God 
frowning upon sin in my flesh, and taking active steps to curb it, 
in order tha t I m ight be free to fulfill the very righteous re 
quirem ent of the law. THIS IS VICTORY! And it  is the posses
sion of every C hristian, not a special class. Only some Christians 
have not found out the tru th  of it, and so have no t em braced it, 
and do not rejoice in it. But it is not lack, of a second blessing; 
only w ant of knowledge.

So le t me still take my stand w ith Pau l in the Seventh of 
Romans. He would have said an  hour before he w ent to be 
w ith his Saviour tha t “1 KNOW THAT IN ME (th a t is, in my 
flesh) DWELLETH NO GOOD THING .” And it is no t only 
wisdom, bu t safety, for me to do the same. T he m om ent I allow 
m yself to become deluded w ith the notion th a t sin no longer 
dw ells in my m ortal body, and th a t I can no longer be tem pted, 
tha t m om ent I cease to watch, and lay m yself open to Satan 's 
every subtle snare. B ut as long as I know  there  is NO good thing
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in me, then I know  on Whom to depend. For VICTORY IS NOT 
SOMETHING WHICH WE CAN RECEIVE BY ONE PERMA
NENT MIRACLE, BUT IS A CONSTANT MIRACLE, A CON
TINUOUS, MOMENT BY MOMENT ACTION OF THE HOLY 
SPIR IT IN COUNTERACTING THE CONTINUOUS, MOMENT 
BY MOMENT TENDENCY OF THE FLESH. If th a t action of 
the Holy S p irit w ere to cease for an instant, we would be as 
helpless to counteract sin in ourselves as an electric bulb would 
be to continue to shine a fter its connection w ith the electric 
cu rren t had ceased.

We m ust not, CAN not, leave the Seventh of Romans; bu t m ust 
always rem ain in it. Howbeit, we can, praise God, take the E ighth

w ith it. The chief obstacle to a C hristian’s experiencing de
liverance from  the pow er of sin is not his rem aining in the 
Seventh of Romans, bu t his failure to rem ain there, if, indeed, 
he has ever gotten there. Ju s t as the first condition of becoming 
a C hristian is realizing the need of it, so the p rim ary and con
tinuous condition of victory is “KNOWING THAT THERE 
DWELLS IN ME RIGHT NOW ABSOLUTELY NO GOOD 
THING.” YOU think there surely is SOME good thing in you, 
do you not? Well, th a t is w here you are  not only m istaken, bu t 
the very notion keeps you from resting wholly in the only One 
who can give you continuous victory.

—South Pittsburg, Tenn.

REV. G. T. MAYO
By T. N. Hale, Dresden, Tenn.

G. T. MAYO

We are  presenting this week D resden's F irst Citizen, popular 
.. preacher, and valued friend—Rev. G. T. Mayo, B aptist m inister 

and one of the best known citizens of Dresden and W eakley 
County. He is a native of this county, having been born near 
Palm ersville, the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W illiam B. Mayo, 
and a b ro ther to W. B. Mayo, well known Baptist laym an who 
passed aw ay in Dresden last fall.

B ro ther Mayo has been tw ice m arried. F irst to Miss Ella S. 
McW herter, the m other of his children. Then to Mrs. Annie Mae 
Copeland, who is his present companion.

W hen a young m an he and his brother, W. B. Mayo, engaged 
in the m ercantile  business a t Palm ersville, w here they built up 
a thriv ing  trade. This he gave up to m ake the race for County 
C ourt C lerk, being tw ice elected to th a t office, and la te r was 
elected to an e igh t-year term  as County Judges As a public 
official he held the esteem and confidence of everyone in the 
county, leaving behind him a record of public service tha t is 
still the  p ride of his friends.

Before leaving Palm ersville he began his w ork in the m inistry 
and for m ore than  forty  years he has been one of the outstanding 
m inisters in West Tennessee. He has been pastor of only a 
com paratively few  churches because he has held long pastorates. 
Among the longer pastorates of his career are  Palm ersville w here 
he was pastor for fifteen years; Obion for seven years; T rim ble 
for fifteen years; Poplar Grove, fifteen years; Cottage Grove, 
tw enty-one years; and a few o ther pastorates such as Dresden 
and G reenfield, w here his pastorates w ere shorter. He is a t 
present pastor of Poplar Grove near Stateline, and new  Hope, 
four m iles w est of Palm ersville.

The W eakley County B aptist Association honored him  several 
times by electing him  as M oderator and three times asked him

to preach the introductory sermon—alw ays an evidence of ability 
as a preacher and the esteem of his brethren. He has served as 
a m em ber of the Executive Board of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention continuously since 1919 and has been a valued m em ber 
of th a t organization, w here he has served on some of the most 
im portant committees. He was also for several years a m em ber 
of the Executive Board of the West Tennessee Baptist Sunday 
School Convention, and was a t one tim e vice-president of tha t 
organization.

B rother Mayo received his education in the public school and 
also the Goolsby and G arrett School a t Palm ersville, a noted 
educational institution of that day w here m any young preachers 
w ere educated. He has alw ays been, and is yet, an  ardent 
student. A fter leaving school he equipped him self w ith some 
of the standard  w orks of literature . He also began building up 
a very splendid lib rary  of theological w orks of w hich he has 
m ade a  close study a t home. His sermons are  alw ays well pre
pared and delivered w ithout the use of notes. They show the 
evidence of long hours of careful research w ork in their p repara
tion. He has alw ays been an enthusiastic speaker and holds the 
attention  of the congregation. The reason for this is found in 
his strong body, a le rt mind, quick wit, striking personality and 
the conviction bom  of the w holehearted belief tha t he is speaking 
the tru th  as the Lord gives him  to see it.

Since he was first elected to county  office he has lived most 
of the tim e in Dresden. Three years, how ever, he resided in 
Nashville, w here his children w ere in school. He has been much 
in dem and since he entered the m inistry, not only as a  preacher, 
bu t for weddings and funerals. He has m arried  couples and 
preached hundreds of funerals in W eakley and other West 
Tennessee counties as well as southwest Kentucky.

One of the outstanding characteristics in the public m inistry 
of B rother Mayo is the fact tha t he preaches w ith conviction. 
He has always been a close student of the Bible and believes 
w hat he finds there to be the absolute tru th . However, w hile he 
holds to the Bible fundam entals, as he sees them , he respects the 
beliefs of others. He does not fight o ther denominations. Some 
of his very best friends and adm irers are  mem bers of other 
churches. Yet he never leaves his position on any Bible doctrine 
in  doubt. He states his position clearly and firmly, yet w ith 
fairness to those who differ w ith him . T hat is why they love 
to hear him  und have confidence in  his preaching—because they 
are  sure he believes w hat he preaches.

Rev. G. T. Mayo has served the people of W eakley County and 
Tennessee long and well in m any ways. They love him, respect 
him  and alw ays greet h im  as a friend. He is known as a servant 
of the people, a friend to hum anity and a Prophet of God—an 
inspiration to others. We count ourselves happy to hove been 
his friend.
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Sa lv a tio n  B y  G r a c e  Thro ugh Faith
The following brief statem ent by President John R. Sampey 

w as m ade on the closing day of the Edinburgh Conference on 
Faith  and O rder. T here had been extended discussions in which 
the representatives of the Orthodox Greek Catholic Church, the 
Angelical Church, and the L utheran Church had exalted the so- 
called Sacram ents as in some real sense necessary to salvation. 
On the closing day addresses had to be quite brief; hence the 
brevity  of this statem ent. Dr. Sampey said:

“Mr. Chairm an: Southern Baptists, w ith a comm unicant m em 
bership of 4,458,000, are  of one mind in affirming that men are 
saved by faith  in C hrist Jesus, w ithout the necessary intervention 
of Church, Priest, or Sacram ent. Men are saved one by one, and 
not en masse. Jesus says, ‘He tha t loveth me shall be loved by 
my Father, and I w ill love him , and will m anifest myself unto 
him ’ (John 14:21). He also says, ‘I am the vine, ye are  the 
branches: he th a t abideth in me, and I in him, the same beareth 
much fruit: for apart from  me ye can do nothing’ (John 15:5).

“O ur Lord deals w ith the individual. He said to Nicodemus, 
‘And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so 
m ust the Son of Man be lifted up; that whosoever believeth may 
in him  have eternal life’ (John  3:14, 15). Then follows that 
greatest single verse in the Bible, ‘For God so loved the world 
tha t He gave his only begotten Son, tha t whosoever believeth on 
him  should not perish, bu t have eternal life’ (John 3:16). We 
believe tha t salvation does not come through m inistrations of a 
priesthood, or the so-called sacram ents of the Church, but through 
union w ith C hrist by personal love and faith. W hoever learns 
through reading the New Testam ent, or through the w itness of 
a disciple of Christ, the message of God's love in Christ, can be 
saved, if he believes on the Son of God and enthrones him  in 
his heart and life. If he is tru ly  saved, he w ill show his love by 
keeping C hrist’s commandments. He will confess his faith by 
baptism. He will associate him self w ith C hrist’s followers in 
the church, and earnestly strive to observe all that C hrist has 
commanded, including participation in the Lord’s Supper as a 
mem orial of C hrist’s death on the cross for our sins.

“The report w hich we are  considering seems to me in many 
places to pu t the Church w ith its M inistry and Sacram ents be
tw een the sinner and his Saviour. O ur Lord him self has said, 
‘I am the Way. the T ruth, and the Life—no man cometh unto 
the Father, bu t by m e.’

“I have the distinct impression tha t in the findings of the 
Conference, though we affirm m ore than  once our belief in  the 
Saviourhood of the Lord Jesus and his sole mediatorship, yet 
tim e and again the Church and the Sacram ents are  th rust be
tween the individual soul and the Saviour, as in  some sense 
essential to his salvation.”

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

SOUTHWIDE FUNDS 
August, 1937 

Receipts

Arkansas
Arizona .

New Mexico

Texas

Program Designated H. T. Club Total
..*  SMIO t  ............. $ 219.92 s 239.92

3.399.32 136.38 747.81 4,273.51
633.S3 73.6S 346.65 1,064.16
66.27 46.01 112.28

.. 2.566.66 573.19 1,050.33 4.190.18
3,549.17 1.050.52 1.689.01 6.288.70

263.76 193.00 751.49
128.59 1,137.26 3.042.16
37.90 557.96 2.31*5.11

1.094.88 1,112.05 4,948.66
56.75 1,272.83

7.10 124.00 236.09
. .  9,25i».25 1,714.83 797.11 11,771.19

1,891.25 955.16 66S.78 3.515.19
402.10 5.828.48

2,122.88 1/62.27 11.140.77
6,000.00 5,723.90 2,364.56 14.OSS.46

. .  6,591.26 79.64 5,670.90
$ 13.872.77 $ 12.645.21 1 80,820.08
$479,198.68 $136,522.52 $1,178,137.79

Disbursements
Currant Mo.

Baptist Brotherhood of the South .................................................. $ 1,086.04
Southern Baptist Convention Bonds ..............................................  2,172.07
National Baptint Memorial ....................................    152.90
Education Board .....................................................................................  2,315.10
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary ................. ...................... 4,185.42
Southwestern Theological Seminary ............................................... 7,003.76
Baptist Bible Institute ........................................................................  3,312.75
W. M. U. I Training School and S|»erials) ................................. 41*6.22
American Baptist Theological Seminary .......................... .........  508.62
Foreign Mission Board ........................................................................  34,818.58
Home Mission Board ......................................    16,957.56
Relief and Annuity Board ...............................................    4,501.61
New Orleans Hospital ..............      1,478.80
Flood Relief ........................  1.730.65
Education Commission ..........................................................................................
Total Disbursements ........................  $80,820.08

Yr. to Date
$ 5,345.37

22,763.47 
2,731.46 

24,569.86 
46,097.97
60.929.89 
34,739.27 
*4.482.39

5,561.39
567.347.16
297,382.50
47,229.77
15.943.90 
41,813.39

1.200.00
$1,178,137.79

Century-Old Church Has Celebration
By Mrs. James R. Harvey

Shady Grove Church in Providence Association observed the 
hundredth anriiversary Aug. 15. An all-day program  and dinner 
on the ground were enjoyed.

A fter the Sunday school services a quarte t from Euclid Avenue 
Baptist Church of Knoxville sang. Mrs. Jam es R. Harvey gave 
a history of the church. The Rev. J. V. Banning, of Knoxville, 
delivered the ‘morning address.

The Rev. O. H. Lawhorn, m oderator of Providence Association, 
Mr. J. S. Campbell, A. L. Campbell and others w ere the speakers 
in the afternoon.

On the first Sunday in Septem ber, 1837, some of the brethren 
of Pond Creek Church (B aptist) met w ith the b rethren  of Shady 
Grove Meeting Housfe and established Shady Grove Baptist 
Church.

Previous to this meeting Thomas Harvey, a Baptist preacher, 
had moved from Surry  County, North Carolina and built a log 
meeting house w here Shady Grove Church was established. He 
gave the ground for the cemetery as well as the meeting house. 
His little  daughter, Betty Jane  Harvey, age 4 years, was the first 
one buried in Shady Grove cemetery.

Thomas Harvey served as the first pastor of the new church. 
L ater his son, Elkanah Harvey, was pastor for a long time. E. E. 
Harvey, Thomas H arvey’s grandson, served ns pastor for a number 
of years.

J. W. Holder, D. L. B urnett, S. T. Henerd, B. L. Peters, J. R. 
Clabough, J. H. Sentell. J. H. G rubb, Rev. Cotes, S. J . K. Munsey,
O. H. Lawhorn, H. F. Mincy and J. V. Banning and others have 
served as pastors of Shady Grove Church.

Some of the early records have been lost. So we do not know 
the names of all the charter mem bers and only a few of the early 
pastors.

The present church building was being erected when the War 
Between the States was declared. It was being ceiled so was 
left until after the close of the w ar before all the ceiling was 
put on.

Thomas Boyd sent some of his slaves w ith oxen and wagon to 
haul lum ber for the church. John S. Campbell, O. S. Harvey, 
Elkanah Harvey, David Bright, Robert Roe, and Westlcy Brooks 
w ere the men building the church. These men had to enlist in 
the w ar (ones not too old) so church services w ere held in the 
church during the w ar even if it w asn’t finished. The above 
mentioned men furnished the m aterial os well as labor for the 
church.

The present trustees are  J . G. Taylor, Will W ilkerson and P. L. 
Harmon. E. R. Harvey, Lee Reynolds, J. R. Nichols and James
P. Harvey are  members of the present Deacon Board.

The church has a live B. Y. P. U., an active W. M. U., and a 
good Sunday school.

CONSOLATION CORNER 
By J. Luther McAliley

A few days ago millions of people listened a t their radio 
receivers to the coronation ceremony of England’s new king. 
Much was said about royalty and royal blood, yet in the shadows 
of it all, family bickerings, pouts and voluntary exiles along with 
many other evidences, reveal the tru th  that, a fter all, real roynlty 
does not reside in any certain person because of his progenitors.

"The ipiodem majesty consists in work. W hat a m an can do 
is his greatest ornam ent, and he alw ays consults his dignity by 
doing it.”

Solomon was a king by the choice of the Lord of Heaven. As 
rich ru ler that he was, he tried everything tha t this earth  offered 
by which pleasure and profit m ight be had. He did all th a t his 
heart thought of and desired; and then the firm conclusion that 
he reached is thus expressed:

“There is nothing better for a man, than th a t he should eat 
and drink and that he should m ake his soul enjoy good in his 
labor. This also I saw, th a t it was from the hand of God."

Royalty and royal blood does not consist In thrones and crowns 
set w ith diamonds and inlaid w ith ’gold. Royalty real and true 
is every m an’s privilege. It may be obtained by all who faith
fully fill each day w ith honest toil in service to his fellowmen.

W herever you and I m ay be; in store, shop, office o r home; 
on the farm  or in. the surging city, our honest labors of hand and 
mind m ake the coronation ceremonies by which every toiler 
makes royal blood and becomes a noble, though uncrow ned, king.
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Provision Made For Evacuation of 
Missionaries In War-Torn China

W alter M. Gilmore, Nashville, Tennessee

At the cull of President John R. Sampey, the A dm inistrative 
Committee of the Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist 
Convention m et in Nashville Wednesday, Septem ber 16, to 
consider the present situation of our missionaries in China. The 
following mem bers w ere present; Drs. J. W. Storer, Chairm an, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; W alter P. Binns, Roanoke, Virginia; C. W. 
Daniel, El Dorado, A rkansas; C. H. Bolton, West Palm Beach, 
Florida; N. M. Simmonds, Washington, D. C.; John R. Sampey, 
Louisville, K entucky; J. H. Buchanan, Birmingham, Alabama; 
Frank Tripp, St. Joseph, Missouri; H ight C. Moore, Austin Crouch, 
J. E. Dillard and W alter M. Gilmore, Nashville, Tennessee.

After hearing n Statement by Dr. Charles E. Maddry, Executive 
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, and a thorough discussion 
of every phase of the problem, the following resolutions, offered 
by C. W. Daniel, w ere unanim ously adopted:

In view of the emergency calling for the evacuation of most 
of our 178 missionaries and their 84 children from w ar-tom  
China, and being assured that the cu rren t financial receipts of 
the Foreign Mission Board are wholly inadequate to m eet these 
demands, therefore, be it

Resolved by the A dm inistrative Committee, acting for the 
Executive Comm ittee of the Southern Baptist Convention,

1. That the President of the Convention, the President of the 
Executive Comm ittee and the Chairm an of the A dm inistrative 
Committee be requested to join w ith the Foreign Mission Board 
in preparing and sending out to the denomination a statem ent 
of the situation that confronts us. This statem ent will also embody 
an appeal to all of our people to supply the Foreign Mission Board 
the additional funds required by this unexpected crisis, appealing 
to the pastors and churches of the South to respond to this request, 
using such tim e and methods as will be in harm ony w ith their 
local situations.

2. T hat the Foreign Mission Board be assured of this Com
mittee's hearty  approval in borrowing $100,000.00 or as much 
thereof ns m ay be necessary to meet these extra demands.

The following statem ent was prepared by the Committee named
above:

TOE CRISIS IN CHINA

Having been requested by the A dm inistrative Committee of 
the Southern Baptist Convention to bring to the attention of 
Southern Baptists the serious plight of our missionaries in China, 
we comply at once.

A terrible w ar is now raging in C entral and North China and 
rapidly spreading throughout tha t great country. A lready there 
has been frightful destruction of our mission property not only 
in the Shanghai d istrict bu t in other sections of China. The lives 
of our m issionaries are  in danger from aerial bombs, shrapnel, 
shells and rifle fire. Cholera has also broken out in Shanghai 
and Hongkong. There is every prospect of a long and bloody 
war.

Southern B aptists had in China at the beginning of hostilities 
178 missionaries and 84 children. Many of these have been 
evacuated to Hongkong and Manilla. All reserve funds in the 
hands of the Foreign Board have been used up, and drafts for 
the evacuation of th e  missionaries are  still coming in. If all the 
women and children are  brought to the homeland for safety, 
with such of the m ale missionaries as cannot be of service in 
China, it m ay be necessary for the Board to borrow in the next 
few weeks os much as a hundred thousand dollars. I t seems to 
us that our b re th ren  ought to know the situation tha t they may 
meet ii  as the Holy S pirit m ay direct.

We are requesting the Foreign Mission Board to send this state
ment to the pastors and the churches in order that they may share 
with us the responsibility which this terrib le w ar has th rust upon 
us. If we as a people take to God in p rayer our missionaries and 
our Chinese b rethren , He will guide us In providing relief and 
encouraging the Baptists of China during the trials through which 
they will be called to pass.

The Secretary of S tate, Mr. Cordell Hull, advises the Foreign 
Mission Board to rem ove its missionaries to places of safety.

Manilla is already crowded. Most of our missionaries should be 
brought back to the homeland.

This statem ent also goes to our S tate Secretaries, our B aptist 
Editors, the officers of the W oman’s M issionary Union, and the 
Secretaries of our Convention Boards.

In view of the existing emergency we suggest tha t all gifts 
be sent direct to the B aptist Foreign Mission Board, P. O. Box 
No. 1595, Richmond, Virginia.

John R. Sampey, President of Convention, 
Frank Tripp, President Executive Committee, 
J. W. Storer, Chairm an, A dm inistrative 

Committee of Executive Committee,
Charles E. Maddry, Executive Secretary, 

Foreign Mission Board.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 16, 1937.

Lest W e Forget
J. E. Dillard

Brother Pastor: A re you planning to preach your best sermon 
and tell your people about the Romance of S tate Missions on State 
Mission Sunday? H alf our churches w ere started  or have been 
helped by state missions.

Brother Superintendent: Have you m ade your plans to pu t on 
the special S tate Mission program  in your Sunday school on S ta te  
Mission Sunday? It is extra good.

Brother Layman: Did you know the B aptist Brotherhood hopes 
to enroll a  great company of T ithers on Laym an’s Day, October 
17? There ought to be ten thousand of them ; w ill you be one?

Baptist Hundred Thousand Club Members: Did you know  the 
receipts of the Club have passed the $725,000 m ark? A ren’t you 
glad? A re you keeping up your payments?

“Lord God of Hosts, be w ith us yet,
Lest we forget — lest we forget.”

A SENSIBLE VIEW OF CAPITALISM
(Continued from page 3)

be obtained only by taxes. The taxes can come only out of the 
surpluses of individuals or corporations. If we take all the sur
pluses in taxes; if we do away with all profits, we naturally dry 
up the source of government Income, kill the goose that lays the 
golden egg. and threaten the stability of government.

--------- o---------
With nearly the same frequency as'ever, we hear agitators 

suggesting that we ought to replace our system of government 
and economics with some other system—socialism, communism, 
anarchism, or what have you. These detractors have a habit, 
too. of referring to our present system as a “profit” system.

To use a homely simile, it would be as bad to mention ham with
out eggs, or bread without butter, as it would be to describe our 
system as simply a “profit” system. It is, instead, a “profit and 
loss” system.

Many persons look upon corporations as profit makers. They 
fail to remember that corporations have bad years just like in
dividuals do. And, like, individuals, in good years they need to 
build up their reserves and credit to tide them over bad years. 
The authors of the corporation surplus tax forgot that, for although 
they would tax profits which go into reserves they make no 
allowance for the application of profits to debts. Nor do they let 
corporations build up reserves for inevitable rainy days without 
paying penalty taxes.

Statistics sometimes are boring. But in view of the fact that 
corporations usually are built up as profit-makers, and never loss- 
takers, here arc some from the Treasury Department’s Statistics 
of Income and the National Industrial Conference Board which 
are extremely interesting:

In 1929, which seems to be the level we now aim for, 39.$ per 
cent of the nation’s manufacturing corporations lost money. The 
best year since the war was 1919, when only 23.5 per cent reported 
losses. In 1932, exactly 73 per cent of the nation’s manufacturing 
corporations made no net income, and in 1934, the last year for 
which figures have been tabulated, the loss-takers constituted 
72.7 per cent of the total.

That seems to be a real “profit and LOSS” system.
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T h e  Y o u n g  S o u t h
Send all contributions to “The Young South,” 149 Sixth Avenue, North, 

Nashville, Tennessee.

THE DOOR THAT OPENED 
Founded on Fact 

By Amelia O. S tott
Chu-m eng, a Chinese ta ilo r’s “thum b" 

(boy assistant) pushed back his warm, 
w added quilt, yaw ned loudly, and rose to 
open the shop door. He was a big, strong 
boy for his tw elve years, and in m any w ays 
he had a very com fortable home and a 
good job. Rolling up his bedding he 
pushed it neatly  to the head of the board 
on which he had been sleeping. It would 
then serve as a counter and table for his 
m aster by day.

He lighted the small charcoal fire in the 
brazier, and fanned the smoking pieces 
until they glowed red. N ext the m ud floor 
w as w ept w ith a flat b rush  of twigs, but 
th a t took little  tim e as all the dust was 
pushed under a sort of chest in the corner.

Snatching up his wooly cap and thick 
w added ou ter coat, off w ent C hu-m eng to 
the public w ashstands by the city gate. 
A  copper to the old woman in  charge of 
a stall produced a battered  enamel basin 
half full of hot w ater, a dam p towel, gray 
and dirty , and a m uch used toothbrush. 
C hu-m eng did not mind; he sat down un
der a large, ragged, paper um brella and 
refreshed him self w ith a cup of steam ing 
hot tea and a bowl of vegetables. The 
boy soon finished his breakfast and hasten 
ed back to the shop, as his m aster did not 
s ta rt w ork these dark  w in ter m ornings 
till a fter ten  o’clock.

"Chu-m eng, you m ust deliver th a t w aist
coat to the rice m erchant’s house in the 
Green Dragon Street. Mind you don’t let 
the soldiers catch you; I hear even boys 
of your size are  being taken, and I can’t 
spare you w ith  business so prosperous.”

“They will need to be quick to catch an 
eel,” laughed the boy as he hurried  off.

The streets w ere now full, and he came 
on a crow d listening to some Chinese stu 
dents. To his surprise he saw them  hold
ing up a large colored picture of a closed 
door w ith a man, w earing a crown, knock
ing to get in, b u t w earily  w aiting outside. 
Chu-m eng stood listening as long as he 
dared, and the w ords filled him  w ith 
wonder.

“My brothers, see here is a p icture of 
the shut door of your hearts—shut against 
your best F riend and Saviour. Though 
King of Hgaven and earth  He deigns to 
stand knocking, and if you refuse to let 
Him come in, you will be forever shu t out 
of his home in H eaven.”

These words rem inded the boy of w hat 
his C hristian parents had often said to 
him, and he thought of his m other, who, 
when dying, begged him to say, “Come in,” 
to the Saviour; bu t somehow he had never 
done so.

As he neared the rich m erchant’s house, 
suddenly there  came the thud, thud of 
troops m arching tow ard him. In  a flash 
C hu-m eng had hidden behind a great stone 
lion supporting a stree t gateway, bu t it 
w as too late. A heavy hand grabbed him, 
and the muzzle of a gun near by filled him 
w ith  terro r. He was captured by the 
soldiers, a heavy knapsack was slung on

to his shoulders, and he was bidden to 
m arch w ith them .

Then began a dreadful tim e for the boy, 
m arching through a desolate plain along 
w ith some o ther boys who w ere treated 
as beasts of burden. A fter some weeks the 
soldiers, finding nothing to eat in a fam ine- 
stricken district, separated into bands 
which finally had to split up into groups. 
C hu-m eng and another boy managed to 
hide in a half ruined temple, and escaped 
by night. Exhausted and weak w ith h u n 
ger, they painfully  made their w ay back 
until h is companion left him, and at last 
C hu-m eng reached his home city a fter sun- l 
set. To his distress he found the G reat 
G ate barred  and locked, not to be opened ’ 
till dawn. Too weak to stand, he crept 
down behind some stones, shivering in the ; 
b itte r cold night winds, hungry and m is- j 
erable. How much he thought w ith long
ing of the ta ilo r’s shop, his w arm  bed. his 
ju:f$ and good-natured m aster, for his 
wages, though small, w ere regularly paid, 
and he was alw ays treated  well. C hu- j 
meng had learned to value his mercies and 
to be grateful.

Crouching down from the cutting wind, 
footsore and w eary outside that great 
closed gate, he rem embered the picture he 
had seen. “How sad to keep tha t k ind
looking Saviour-G uest standing knocking,” 
he said to himself. “ If I knocked all night 
on tha t gate the w atchm an m ust not open i 
till dawn, bu t those preachers said anyone j 
could open his h ea rt’s door if only he j 
would. I th ink  I will ask the Lord Jesus j 
to come into m y heart now, as my m other | 
begged me to do.” Bowing his head, Chu- j 
meng prayed; feeling strangely comforted, ( 
he fell asleep.

The sound of voices awoke him a t dawn 
when the g reat doors swung open w ith 
a giant groan. The boy was soon inside 
having a wash and a good breakfast under 
the sam e tom  um brella. The old woman 
was a kindly soul and trusted him  w ith a 
meal, when she heard his story.

As quickly as he could he raced back 
to the ta ilo r’s shop w here his m aster gave 
him a w arm  welcome.

“So the eel slipped through their fin
gers,” he laughed. “You don’t look good 
enough now to be worth catching, but food 
and healthy  work will soon put you right. 
T ruly you don’t look too miserable, in spite 
of your troubles.”

“ M aster,” said Chu-meng, “my heart Is 
happy because I le t Some One Come in 
who was kept standing outside before.”

The tailor stared a t him. “Peace, peace; 
you can explain your m eaning another 
time; w e m ust get to w ork now, for there’s 
plenty to do.”

C hu-m eng smiled happily; he m eant to 
try  and win his m aster for Christ, and after 
some tim e this joy was granted.—W orth
ing, Sussex, Eng.

Jack: "Who is Mike H untry?’’
Father: "Why, son, I  don’t know.

W hy?”
Jack: “Well, we sing a t school, "M ike

H untry, ’tls of thee.”’

A Dark Reason
“Now, Johnnie, m other told you not to 

practice on the piano until you washed 
your hands.”

“I know, m other, bu t in my lessons this 
week I only have to play on the black 
keys.”

The visitor called a t the village library. 
“May I have the ’L etters of C h a r l e s  
Lam b?’ ’’ he inquired.

“You’re in the w rong building, Mr. 
Lam b,” said the new clerk pleasantly. 
“The postoffice is ju s t across the street.”

5000 WORKERS WANTED
to toll Bible*. Testaments, good books, scripture 
oalenders, beautiful new KRYSTAL Plax and velvet 
Scripture mottoes. Soripture Christmas Cards. Good 
commission. Send for free catalog and price list.

GEORGE W. NOBLE. Publisher
Dept. IAX, Monon Bldg. Chicago, III.

MOTHER KNOWS BEST
'O h/ W h a t-  
a  t e r r i b l e  
h e a .c la .c h e /  
flo w  I I I  h a ve  
to 4 i a y  a t  
hom e a ll clay
a rid  endure it**—-----------------____

M other always recommends 
STANBACK. I’ll try  it.

Xrlfrioui relief. 
J f e a d a c h e  
cjone in  a  
few  m inuted. 
K o  h a d  a f 
t e r  e ffe ct.
STA H M U ii Qrtal

H eadache, neu ra lg ia , ach ing  joint*, 
an d  period ic  pains, d u e  to  inorganic 
causes, y ie ld  q u ick er to  STA N BA CK . 
A t  a ll d ru g  sto res . 10c &  25c.

STANBACK
STOP THOSE 
CHILLS AND 

FEVER!
Take a Proven Medicine 

for M alaria
Don’t suffer like a dogl
The minute you feel a chill o r 

fevei coming on, s ta r t taking 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. This 
good, old medicine will soon fix 
you up.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic con
tains tasteless qulnidine and Iron. 
I t  quickly stops chills and fever and 
also tends to build you up. That's 
the double effect you w an t

The next tim e you suffer an  attack  
of M alaria, don 't take chances with 
new-fangled or untried prepara
tions. Get G rove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic. I t 's  p leasant to  take as well 
as effective.

All drug stores sell Grove’s Taste
less Chill Tonic, SOc and *1. The 
la tte r  size Is the m ore economical.
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S u n d a y  S c h o o l  D e p a r t m e n t
Superintendent ............................................................................................ .............................................................. Andrew Allen
Elem entary Worker ....................................................................................................................................M l , ,  M. |  co llie
Went T e n o ta tN  Field W orker ................................................................................................................................Jesm* Daniel
Office H ecretery...............................................................................................................................................Mlee Clare M cCartt

IlKAlKfUAKTKHH: 149 S ix th  Avenue, North, Naahville, Tcnneesee.

HONOR ROLL OF CHURCHES 
PLANNING TRAINING SCHOOLS THIS 

FALL
If your church is planning to have a 

Sunday school study course taught during 
Septem ber, October or November, send us 
a postal card and we will publish the nam e 
of your church on the honor roll. The 
name of each church planning a school 
will appear on the honor roll bu t once. 

Oak Grove, Chattanooga 
G race, N ashville 
Siam Valley, Elizabcthton 
F ranklin , F ranklin  
First, Old H ickory 
Zion Hill, T urtletow n 
First, Lewisburg 
Silverdale, Chattanooga 
First, Springfield 
Radnor, N ashville
Cedar Hill Schoolhouse. Judson Ass’n. 
F irst, Selm er

• • • • •

RIVERSIDE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MEETING

Sunday, Septem ber 19, the Riverside 
Associational Sunday School m eeting was 
held a t E tler. Six churches w ere rep re
sented and officers w ere selected to be 
approved la te r by the annual association 
meeting O ctober 1, 2. Mr. O. C. Reagan 
will be recom m ended again to the asso
ciation ns Sunday School Superintendent.

• • • » *
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL TO BE 

ORGANIZED IN JU D SON ASSOCIATION
Rev. F. A. T arpley of Charlotte, Asso

ciations! Sunday School Superintendent, 
reports that on the first Sunday in October 
a new Sunday school will be organized a t 
Cedar Hill School House and that a tra in 
ing course will be taught in the comm unity 
the nex t week.

We have a copy of the annual report 
which B ro ther T arpley will m ake to the 
Judson Association and congratulate him 
on the splendid accom plishments of the 
past year. *

e e e e e
FRANKLIN TO HAVE SCHOOL 

OCTOBER 25
Mr. G uy E. Craddock is the efficient 

Sunday School Superin tendent a t F ranklin , 
Tennessee. H e is arranging for a depart
mental tra in ing  school the week of October 
25 w ith Rev. and Mrs. L. G. Mosley of the 
Radnor B aptist Church, Nashville, leading.

•  • • • e
A VISIT TO ROBERTSON COUNTY

The S tnte Sunday School Superintendent 
had the privilege of being in the annual 
association m eeting of Robertson County 
last week. The report of Assoclntional 
Superintendent, C. Wesley Cook, was well 
received by the audience. B rother Cook 
was absent due to illness and special p rayer 
was offered for h is speedy recovery.

Tills Association is one of very  few in 
the South th a t has a sum  of m oney in the 
associational budget for the prom otion of 
Sunday school work. C ongratulations to 
the B aptists of Robertson County for the ir 
vision and in terest. Ten Vacation Bible 
Sehools w ere reported  for the past year, 
which wus two beyond the goal they had 
adopted.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT IN 
CHILHOWEE ASSOCIATION

For a num ber of years B rother M. M. 
E verett has led the Sunday school w orkers 
in Chilhowee Association patiently  and ef
fectively. Word has been received th a t Mr. 
John R. Broyles of M aryville was recently 
elected to succeed B ro ther E verett. We 
predict for B ro ther Broyles the continued 
co-operation of the good churches in 
Chilhowee Association.

e e e e e
THE DEACONSHIP 

By W. D. Hudgins, Sr., .
Revised and Enlarged by John D. Freeman, 

Jr.
Many requests have come to the various 

offices a t the Tennessee B aptist headquar
ters for the little  booklet w ritten  by the 
late W. D. Hudgins, Sr., on The Deacon- 
ship.

S tate Mission Secretory John D. F ree
man has effectively revised and enlarged 
the booklet and it is for free distribution. 
When ordering please be sure to ask for 
only tlie num ber needed. It is requested 
that no copies be wasted.

Address all orders to Executive Board, 
Tennessee B aptist Convention, 149 S ixth 
Avenue, N orth, Nashville.

* • * • •
A CHURCH AT WORK

Rev. Alvin G. H ause of the Bales B aptist 
Church, K ansas City, Missouri has w ritten  
a  splendid book entitled  “A Church a t 
W ork.” It is a testim ony of plans tha t 
have worked effectively during the tw enty 
years of his m inistry . Although the book 
contains inform ation of p rim ary in terest to 
pastors, laym en will find it revealing and 
inspiring. Some of the suggestions a re  a 
bit startling . E xperim ental knowledge, 
how ever, cannot be refuted.

T hree of the most interesting chapters 
deal w ith the church dismissing m em bers 
for non-attendance, non-support, and un - 
C hristian conduct. These th ree chapters 
a re  w orth the price of the book, w hich is 
$1.00. I heartily  comm end the book, both 
to pastors and laym en, throughout our 
state.

It m ay be secured from  the Baptist Book 
Store, Nashville, or from  the W estern 
B aptist Publication Company, K ansas City, 
Missouri.

ANDREW ALLEN.

CALLING ALL YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
WORKERS!

YES, W ITHOUT A DOUBT during the 
month of October hundreds and even 
thousands of Young People’s officers and 
leaders should study the book of depart
m ent and class adm inistration, “The Young 
People's D epartm ent of the Sunday School." 
Have you planned to do it? A re your 
w orkers enlisted? Do you have some 
prospective w orkers lined up for the study? 
Having launched into the new  year and 
doubtless w ith the addition of m any new  
teachers and officers there  is urgent neces
sity for the study of the fundam ental 
principles of prom oting the work. A suc
cessful Bible study program  is very de
pendent upon the understanding and co
operation of th e  leaders who direct it.

EVERY YOUNG PEOPLE’S BIBLE 
CLASS deserves the privilege of having a 
teacher and corps of officers who recognize 
their opportunities and task and know how 
to perform  their work. Realization w aits 
on desire. The conception of the w ork first 
needs enlarging, and then an enlarged 
m inistry  of the class and departm ent w ill 
result. ■ In  the new  book (re-w ritten  18 
m onths ago) the w ork of every departm ent 
officer, class officer and teacher is magnified 
and correlated, m aking it a common under
taking. If you or your w orkers have not 
studied it, co-operate w ith the October 
tra in ing  em phasis and study THE YOUNG 
PEOPLE’S DEPARTMENT OF THE SUN-
DAY SCHOOL, 
better work.

It paves the w ay for

©  S
1 1

__ C‘lotabs

IFor Biliousness, Soar Stomach, I  
F la tu le n c e , Nauaoa and Sick I  
Headache, duo to Constipation. I

Training Month
for

Sunday School
WORKERS

•
T h e  S loga n i

A  SUNDAY SCHOOL TRAINING 
COURSE IN  EVERY 8U ND AY  
SC H O O L D UR ING  OCTOBER

Your Baptist Book Store is 
state headquarters for 
training course books. 
Write us for list of books 
and order blank. We cany 
a complete stock. AL
WAYS ORDER FROM 
YOUR OWN STATE  
BAPTIST BOOK STORE!

G O O K  S T O R E
161 8th Ave„ N„ Nashville, Tenn.
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B A P T I S T  T R A I N I N G  U N IO N
HENRY C. ROOERS ............................................................................ ...........D irector

MISS ROME JACOBS.......................... ............................ Junlor ln tem iedletc Leader
MISS RUBY BALLARD...................................................................Office Secretary
HS-Sth Avenue. North______________________________ NASHVILLE, TENN.
Convention P resident..........................................................A. DONALD ANTHONY

LAST OF YEAR!
No, it is not 1938—but this is the last 

issue of the Baptist and Reflector for the 
S tate  T raining Union year which comes to 
a close today, Septem ber 30, 1937. Since 
this is the last issue for this year, please 
bring your quarterly  reports in a t once. 
These are  due in at headquarters by the 
10th of October—let us w ork hard  and get 
our reports in. Every one reported will 
count much on your Associational work. 

• • • • •

PLAN NOW!
Plan now to have your Union well rep

resented a t Memphis on November 24, 25 
and 26. I t is the desire of your State 
Officers to have every union represented. 
A m arvelous program  w ith unexcelled 
talent is being planned. By all means 
plan to attend.

• •  • • *

PRAYER CALENDAR!
This year, as last, we are  going to pray 

for our Convention. We subm it the Prayer 
Calendar for the next eight days in this 
issue—here they are:
October 1—P ray for beautiful w eather for 

the S tate Training Union Con
vention.

October 2—P ray  th a t each of the 61 Asso
ciations will be represented. 

October 3—Pray th a t the Convention may 
be a spiritual one.

October 4—P ray for the Program  Com
m ittee as they plan the pro
gram.

October 5—P ray  for Mr. H enry C. Rogers 
as he directs the Convention. 

October 6—P ray for Miss Roxie Jacobs as 
she assists in the work.

October 7—P ray for the S tate Training 
Union Officers, Dr. R. W. Sel- 
man; Mr. A. Donald Anthony; 
Mr. Willis R. Allen and Miss 
Ruby Ballard.

October 8—Pray for Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
M cKinney as they shall direct 
the music.

SERMON ON THE MOUNT
This year the Convention is based upon 

the Serm on on the Mount. We are asking 
each T raining Union mem ber to read the 
Serm on on the Mount through each day 
and as many ns will memorize it before 
coming to Memphis. Special recognition 
will be given all who do so.

• • • •  •

SPECIAL EXHIBIT
This year a special exhibit will attract 

the hundreds who go to Memphis. We are 
asking each Region to sponsor an exhibit. 
Each Union and each Association is asked 
to send material to be entered in this 
exhibit—special recognition will be given 
to the Region having the best display. Send 
all material at once to Mr. Henry C. Rogers.

ASSOCIATIONS AND BAPTIST AND 
REFLECTOR CAMPAIGN

At this w riting we are so glad to report 
the standings of the various associations as 
to the Baptist and Reflector campaign. We 
congratulate these associations. Next two 
weeks we will publish another list. The 
reports to date are:

Subscriptions
Association* Goals Secured
Beech River .... .......... 50 10
Beulah 100
Big Emory 200 14
Big Hatchie 100 4
Bledsoe 100 18
Campbell County 100 21
Chilhowee ___ ______ 150 41
C a r r o l l ______ 1______ 50 20
Clinton 125 10
Concord ...... 150 19
Crockett County 40 20
Cum berland 100 9
Cum berland Gap 40 5
Duck River ______ ___ 125 5
Dyer County 100 22
East Tennessee 125 7
Enon 5
Fayette ... .................... 25 8
Gibson County _______ 150 38
Giles County ............. . 20
G rainger ............. 75 3
H ardem an County 100 25
Hiawassee 20
H o ls to n ___1_________ 1 150 40
Holston Valley 150
Indian Creek ............... 10 2
Jefferson County ......... 125 14
Judson ........................... 50
Knox County ............ .... 500 16
Lawrence County ..... .... 25 16
Madison County .. ......... 250 13
M aury ............ ................. 75 4
McMinn County 150 35
McNairy .......... 40
Midland 20
M ulberry Gap ............ . 20 3
Nashville ....................... 500 12
New River 75
New Salem ................... 50
Nolachucky ................... 250 32
N orthern ................. ...... 20
Ocoee .............................. 500 4
Polk County 40
Providence ......... ............ 75 17
Riverside ........... 100
Robertson County ........ 100 33
Salem .............................. 25 9
Sequatchie Valley ....... 75 2
Sevier ..... ....................... 40 13
Shelby County ..... ........ 500 14
Southw estern 10
S tew art C o u n ty ______ 10
Stockton V a l le y ______ 10
Stone ............................. 100 1
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100
10 11
50 23

150 30
50 2

100 1
75 12

150 11
5

TOTAL 6000 667

PLEASE! PLEASE!
Please send to your S tate Headquarters 

a list of your Training Union Officers. We 
are so anxious to have the name and ad
dress of the following officers:

Director
B. A. U. President 
Senior President 
Interm ediate Loader 
Jun io r Leader 
Story Hour Leader

REGIONAL CONVENTION 
ATTENDANCE

We are so glad to report that the 
Regional Convention attendance for 1937 
exceeded the attendance of 1936. We give
below the attendance by Regions for 1936
and 1937:
Region 1936 1937
Northeastern 264 301
Eastern 247 357
South Central 269 416
Western 312 448
Central 234 351
North Central 257 275

Sw eetw ater
Tennessee Valley .....
Union .....................
W atauga 
Weakley County 
Western District 
William Carey 
Wilson County 
Wiseman

j  TOTAL 1583 2148

Many Baptist churches have placed a 
3'J provision—that is 3 'I  o f the monthly 
salaries of their pastors in their annual 
budgets to match a like paym ent by their 
pastors in order that they might join with 
them in providing against old age or dis
ability dependency through the Age Secur
ity Plan of The Relief and Annuity Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. Do 
you w ant to Investigate this m atter? Do 
you w ant your church to do the Christian 
thing by its pastor? Do you w ant free 
literature concerning it? Will you think 
and pray about it and bring it to the a t
tention of your budget committee or 
deacons? W rite Thomas J. W atts, Execu
tive Secretary, 2002 Tower Petroleum 
Building, Dallas, Texas.

YAGER 5 LINIMENT
■lib in YA0KKH LINIMENT lo M p  c h u t  Jeep- 
do»n pain ot rhninalian . Relief of aharp, itib - 
bliK nm.ruIae ache, and apcalna la m im lnuilr 
quirk. Yaaer’a Liniment itlmulalca, aootbn. 
uaenu. Hod of,  recommend II hlphljr. Uel Yajera 
Liniment at roue drill >t«e, 25 oe 50 cent bottle.

H*lpt Rub fo arA cbu aid Palm Away

Wintersmith’s Tonic 
M A L A R I A
A Go o d  G e n e r a l  T on ic
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Training Church Members To Serve
ANOTHER WORTHY STATE MISSION PROJECT CALLS YOU!

Group of 
Loyal 
Workers 
Meeting to 
Plan a 
Program 
For an 
Association
wide Effort 
to Enlist 
Church 
Members to 
be Better 
Prepared for 
Their Work

Such Bands 
As This 

Meet All 
Over the 
State to 
Counsel 

Together. 
Then They 

Go Out, 
Directed by 

State 
Missionaries, 

to Enlist 
All 

Churches 
in Our 

Training 
Program.

THIS GROUP IS FROM CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION

How Can They “Observe All Things” 
If They Do Not Know?

Aa the years go by, we realise more fully the neces
sity for training the members of our churches to be 
more effective workers. The Baptist Training Union 
Department serves to this end. Its ministry is only 
well begun.

250,000 members of our churches receive no special 
training whatever! Bible study, without training for 
the use of the knowledge gained, is only partly effec
tive.

Every church needs a training organization. If 
they ever have such, STATE MISSIONS MUST PRO
VIDE THE WORKERS TO HELP ESTABLISH IT.

Testimonies
‘ * Our church has taken on new life since the Train

ing Union was organized," writes a pastor.
‘‘I never knew what I was supposed to do as a 

church member until after I began to train in our B. 
Y. P. U.,” writes a young man.

"I learned how to bear testimony to my Lord in 
a B. Y. P. U.,” writes a young minister. "That led 
me to overcome timidity and thus I yielded to the call 
to preach.”

"If Baptists in the big churches knew what State 
Missions has done for our little church, they’d double 
and treble their offerings for State Missions,” writes 
a good deacon.

Baptists Must Care
The Baptist Student Union is the 

agency through which we are striv
ing to keep our boys and girls from 
losing their grip on the Lord and 
their love for His churches while in 
college. The hope of the future lies 
in conserving the faith, influence 
and labors of our college and uni
versity students.

Some day your boy or girl may 
be graduated. Do you want him 
or her to return home with no 
love left for the Lord and the 
church?

For Their College 
Students!

B. S. U. is the child of State Mis
sions. Without the money provided 
through that channel, we shall have 
to give up work on our campuses 
and leave thousands of fine Baptist 
boys and girls with little protection 
against the seductions of campus 
life. Part of your State Mission of
fering this fall will go to support 
work among students.
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W o m a n  s Mi Uni o ni s s i o n a r y
President.......................................................................................................... Mrs. It. L. H arris, 112 (libbs Road, Knoxville
Corresponding Secretary-Treasurer.............................................................................. Miss Mary Northington, Nashville
Young People's S ecretary...................................................................................................Miss M argaret Itruce, Nashville

HEADQUARTERS: 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee.

ANNOUNCEMENT
East Tennessee Divisional W. M. U. M eet- 

ing, Chattanooga, Ridgedale Church, Oct. 
19-20.

Middle Tennessee, Carthage, evening of 
Oct. 20, all day the 21.

West Tennessee, Union City, evening of 
Oct. 21, all day the 22.

Mrs. W alker M artin is the hospitality 
chairm an for West Tennessee.

Speakers, Mrs. R. L. H arris, Mrs. C. D. 
Creasman, Miss M argaret Bruce and others. 

•  •  • •  •
LETTER FROM MRS. R. L. HARRIS

A t Sea—July  30.
We land at Singapore in the morning, 

two days on shore. One degree from 
Equator, so if you read w here an American 
tourist turned to a big greased spot on the 
sidewalk, you’ll know who it was. By 
wireless we learn the dear old U. ,S. A. is 
a wee bit warm. Well, I ’ll take South 
Am erica’s summers, for I can alw ays keep 
warm , and keeping cool is an a rt foreign 
to me.

I w ish I w ere a word painter. I'd  give 
you some pictures so colorful they would 
dazzle you and so modernistic tha t the 
horrors of the Russian and Mexican m urals 
would be tame. Perhaps you know  more 
geography than I, bu t I was amazed to 
learn there is no such city as Hongkong, 
it is an island belonging to England and 
the city is Victoria. In the square is a 
handsome bronze of Victoria seated on her 
throne. We landed in the Chinese m ain
land or peninsular, a t a city Kowloon. Our 
hotel was “T he Peninsular.” A ferry  runs 
every five m inutes and for three cents you 
go over to Victoria. England has recently 
signed a ninety-nine year lease for new  
territory  on the peninsular. We had a 
wonderful drive of about fifty miles over 
this. England brings police from one of 
the most w ar-like tribes of India, all over 
six feet with gray beards, red fez, Kaki 
shorts and they carry  a big stick. The 
people, over here are dreadfully  afraid  of 
them. They look terrifying by day. I'd 
hate to meet them  after dark. You feel 
very secure in British territory .

Hongkong rises out of the w ater, terrace 
by terrace to the “Peak” 1,800 feet above 
sea level. Between the island and the 
peninsular (or Hongkong and Kowloon) is 
the famous harbor which they claim is as 
beautiful as Rio, Naples, or Sydney, A us
tralia. I have to agree! A t night w ith its 
m yriad of lights and by day the green 
background dotted w ith elegant homes, the 
big thriving city as a base, it is wonderful!

Enormous trade flows through this h a r
bor. It has an atm osphere all its own. 
Ancient Oriental customs and m odem  Oc
cidental m anners present an interesting 
contrast. Motor boats, native sam pans 
and Chinese kinks side by side w ith the 
great ocean liners from  all parts  of the 
world around the island is a tw enty-five 
m ile drive, quite as beautiful as the 
Amaefl Drive in Italy. As you rise higher 
and higher you see beautiful bays and little 
villages. We stopped a t Republic Bay, the 
famous sum m er place and had a refreshing 
drink,

The Lido, their newest building, is the 
last w ord in modernistic style. Rows of 
thatched roof "swim houses.” O ur driver 
knew a little  English so he tried to en te r
tain  us. We saw the women rowing the 
big barges, many w ith babies tied on their 
backs, some perhaps a week old on to two 
years. Then they m eet all steam ers w ith 
large iron hooks, move all freight. They 
plow w ith w ater buffaloes, stand in rice 
fields w ith w ater above their knees, while 
the men do em broidery work, tailor dresses, 
etc. He said “The women in China do all 
the w ork.” Then when we reached the 
beach he said, “Swim house, swim coat, 
towel, all cost tw enty cents, very cheap, 
very cheap!” They think when they say 
“very cheap” they are  putting  it over in 
a great way, as tourists all say "too high, 
too high.” The beautiful Happy Valley 
Cem etery is passed w here H enrietta Hall 
Shuck’s ashes rest. He said. “W hite folks 
buried here.” The Chinese down here 
bury  on a hill side, sem i-circles, they think 
it is be tter for the spirits. L ater they take 
up the bones and place them in large 
earthen jars, some times six and eight jars 
stand in front of one of these sem i-circles. 
O ur d river said, “Bones m ust be placed 
right so be ready to go.” We asked him, 
“Go w here?” bu t he did not know! We 
w ent through Aberdeen, a fishing village. 
If you could survive the smell it w as most 
interesting to see the hundreds of boats, 
women drying fish on the walk, from tiny 
sardines to flounders. Through a pretty  
country we reach Victory, see the U ni
versity, m any secondary schools, home of 
rich Chinese, also m any English homes.

That night we took a river steam er and 
w ent to Canton, only took our toilet articles 
and sleeping garm ents as we w ere to re 
tu rn  next afternoon on the tra in . We were 
going out of British territo ry  in China, so 
m ust go through customs. Dr. Beddoe of 
Wuchow, w here our W illiam Wallace is, 
canie to the hotel to see me. His daughter 
teaches in the states, had been spending 
the sum mer, was returning. Dr. and Mrs. 
Beddoe w ere going as far as Kobe with 
her. He had to go to Canton about his 
passport and returned w ith us tha t a fte r
noon, so we had a lovely talk  tha t evening 
on deck. T hat afternoon he took us out 
to see our work, which I will speak of later. 
We w ere glad to see old Canton w ith its 
teem ing thousands, in sedan chairs. The 
streets are  almost too narrow  In some 
places for these. I had four men, two in 
front, two behind, old fellows. Shorts w ere 
their only garm ents, leather straps across 
their poor old backs. As they tro t along in 
this tropical sun they look like it had 
rained as the perspiration simply pours off.
I can’t enjoy “m an-pow er” vehicles!

I wish I could describe this trip. T hou
sands of children, all w ith sore heads 
covered w ith red, yellow and black plasters. 
Shrunken legs, hopping about. About one 
in ten girls, they still drow n the girl babies 
here. I decided If I w ere a girl baby I 
would consider it my lucky day to be 
drowned before I entered into this life of 
drudgery.

We visited the Temple of the 500 Genie,

there  they w ere praying to the great laugh
ing Buddha w ith his arm s full of children. 
Im agine praying for babies in China! We 
visited the “Dead H otel.” Two coffins were 
outside in the stree t w here the coolies had 
brought them  to be placed in their rooms. 
The first cost is $100, then you pay $5 to 
$30 a year according to location (don’t 
th ink there are  any private  baths) but all 
the rich had paper servants holding trays 
of food which pu t in fresh every morning;' 
Usually a life sized p o rtra it of the dead 
hangs above the coffin. W hat a massive 
thing it is. They are  slipped in and sealed 
up. Always a lam p bum s to light the 
spirit. We asked how  they decided when 
to bury  them  he said the priest takes 
the “born” day and the “dead” day and 
finds out the lucky day. So much graft, 
we w ere told. W e’have sung “China, sad 
China,” but little  did we appreciate the 
full significance of it.

I've crossed the A tlantic ten times, been 
up and down and across the Pacific, never 
lost a meal, but I assure yo^t my appetite 
was gone in Canton and still yet my food 
has not been appetizing. Some one re
m arked a buzzard would starve in Canton!

The pigs w ere everyw here. I remem
bered M argie Shum ate 's le tter about the 
old woman who gave a pig to the Lord and 
she knew  it was a good pig because she 
had slept in the sam e room w ith it many 
times! By the way, M argie sailed on Mon
day before w e reached Shanghai. I hope 
we let her rest! The way we work the 
poor, overburdened m issionaries is a crime. 
W hat they give up to come over and how 
they slave after coming! We luxury-loving 
Americans give ju s t as little  as we can so 
they won’t die of starvation.

Once I was foolish enough to think I 
would enjoy m eeting H enrietta Hall Shuck, 
Lottie Moon and the num erous others, but 
since coming, hearing and seeing, 1 know 
I will never be in seeing distance, much 
less speaking to them  who have given their 
all.

In the afternoon, Dr. Beddoe took us to 
our Compound, w here H arold Snuggs and 
Mr. Hill (who preached near Portland 
while in the Sem inary) took us to see the 
G raves Theological Sem inary, G irls’ Train
ing School, Ova To and Poa, Baptist Hos
pital. The lovely church built by the Sun
beams of the S. B. C., w ith two thousand 
mem bers w here Dr. T ru e tt preached and 
said tha t he saw  m ore people commune 
than anyw here else except his own church 
in Dallas. This is all Chinese work now, 
all we do is to help the kindergarten. You 
would thrill over having had a part in this.

Dr. and Mrs. Beddoe and daughters in
vited Dr. A rm strong of Texas, Miss Laura, 
Miss Frances and I f o r . lunch. The girls 
had been to Baylor w ith the Brown girls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ray w here there, he 
represents Texas by w earing a “ten gallon” 
hat, a very individual figure. I t was such 
a disappointm ent not to see William Wal
lace, bu t he could not come w ith Dr. Beddoe 
away. He studies five hours every day and 
for recreation operates on Saturday! I 
hope we unite to daily p ray  for him. This 
was our last touch w ith ou r work. We 
w ere there a t an unfo rtunate  time. All 
schools out, most missionaries away for 
sum m er, bu t we sow the buildings and met 
a few, and heard m any stories of the love 
and faithfulness of our Chinese Christians 
tha t would m ake us hang our heads in 
shame. They love much. Do we?
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RACCOON VALLEY HEARS SHOUTING
By John D. Freeman

A packed house saw  the opening of 
Midland Association’s fo rty -th ird  session 
which m et w ith B ethany Church located 
in Raccoon Volley, Knox County. A fter 
preliminary services, H. L. Sm ith preached 
a stirring serm on from  Rev. 22:17. It was 
followed by an o ld-tim e handshake during 
which there was much rejoicing and shout
ing.

Moderator G. N, DeMarcus, Assistant
J. H. Simmons, and C lerk J . E. Elkins were 
re-elected. Em ery Bishop was elected 
assistant clerk to succeed O. E. Webber, 
who had moved from the association. Black 
Oak Church presented  m essengers who 
were seated upon le tte r from Knox County, 
and G raveston Church of Knox County 
was received pending a letter. The church 
had made am ple p reparation  for en terta in 
ing the meeting. Building and grounds had 
been dressed up and a w onderful meal was 
served. Signs of progress w ere evident 
during the program .

McMINN COUNTY
This vigorous group of Baptists met with 

the church a t Niota. T here was a great 
crowd a t the opening service. Moderator 
E. L. Wilson, A ssistant M oderator H. F. 
Entsminger nnd C lerk R. P. M cKnight were 
unanimously re-elected. Bro. John W are 
was elected assistant clerk. Pastor E nts
minger conducted the opening devotional 
and gave a hearty  welcome to the body.
K. C. B aker of Inglewood preached the 
annual sermon, giving a ringing challenge 
to the m e s s e n g e r s  to re tu rn  to their 
churches w ith an appeal for m ore generous 
support of our co-operative efforts to win 
the lost of our s ta te  to Christ. The body 
provided g e n e r o u s  tim e for the state 
workers. A lthough several churches re 
ported no contributions to any outside 
cause, the reports ns a whole w ere en 
couraging. The Brotherhood of this asso
ciation is one of the best organized and 
most active in the state.

SUCCESSFUL PASTORATE AT 
LEWISBURG

Nine years and five months ago-1 began 
n\y work here  a t Lewisburg. I have had 
the pleasure of seeing it grow steadily 
from the first day until now. T here are 
only sixty nam es on the church roll now 
that w ere there  when I came here. We 
now have 388 mem bers. I have baptized 
about 275 and received 53 by letter.

The year ju s t closing (Associational 
year)- shows the largest gain in m em ber
ship of any year of m y m inistry  here. We 
received 52 by baptism  and 21 by letter. 
The attendance a t the preaching services 
increased 8 per cent over the previous 
year; and the last six m onths’ attendance 
increased nearly  9 per cent over the first 
six months. T he spiritual atm osphere has 
been the best we have had since I came 
here.

When I began m y w ork here the church 
building was fa r from being finished, and 
there was a deb t of several thousand dollars 
on it. It was finished nnd form ally opened 
in one year. It was paid for and dedicated 
in about two m ore years. I t cost about 
$40,000.00. I t is entirely  out of debt. Last 
year our people gave m ore to missions than 
any other church in the Duck R iver Asso
ciation, although there  are  several churches 
larger than ours.

Last Sunday I resigned. I have no plans.

bu t I hope to stay in Tennessee. The Lord 
seems to have given me a ta len t for build
ing churches and paying church debts, and 
I hope to tackle such a job again soon.

C. D. Creasm an.
Editor’s Note: Bro. Creasm an is a fa ith 

ful and good m inister of Christ, and we 
tru st it m ay be the L ord’s w ill for him  to 
rem ain in the state.

IS YOUR MINISTRY COMPLETE?
By L. C. Chambers

D uring tw elve years as a m inister I have 
had some b itte r experiences, along w ith 
the glorious ones. I have buried m others’ 
children, children’s fathers— I have coun
seled w ith the un fo rtunate  over the ir prob
lems. Each sorrow  left its unm istakable 
im print on my soul. B ut last night I met 
my deepest sorrow, and the condem na
tion of it has moved me to this article.

My wife and I sat in the living room 
w ith house-girl until late, discussing re 
ligious worship of the present day. O ur 
servant is a young w hite lady who has 
had a m iserable existence, bu t who, through 
it all, has emerged a sincere C hristian girl. 
Her education is lim ited, and cultu re  is 
sadly lacking. D uring the conversation, 
she referred to a m eeting she attended at 
a Baptist church of which she is a mem ber. 
Now this young lady has not been w ith us 
very long, and has been out of tow n w ork
ing for nearly a year. So the service to 
which she referred  was the first she had 
attended in her home church for some 
time. H er explanation of p art of the 
service w as as follows:

"I was a t church last Sunday. They ate 
bread and d rank  w ine because several 
people joined the church.”

I was astonished a t this rem ark, and I 
asked, “Didn’t B rother explain
to you the m eaning of the ordinance of the 
L ord’s Supper?”

She replied, “He never did!”
The im pact of th is reply sank into my 

very soul, for I rem em bered tha t I  had 
failed to explain, not only the m eaning of 
this glorious ordinance, bu t o ther vital and 
lasting tru th s  which every person should 
know before he or she is taken  into a 
B aptist church.

I a m inister of the Gospel, stand con
dem ned by the w ords of this ignorant girl! 
For as she said, “He never did!" she m ight 
well have said, “You never did!”

You, my bro ther m inister, should feel 
like condem nation if you have failed to 
TEACH those souls over whom God has 
m ade you His U nder-Shepherd! I w ish to 
point out th a t every conversation recorded 
in the Gospels in w hich our Lord spoke was 
graced by w ords of wisdom as He taught. 
The Serm on on the M ount was taught. The 
woman at the well w as taught C hrist 
taught a t every possible opportunity.

Some brother m ay say, " I preach a ser- “ 
mon on the L ord’s Supper every tim e we 
observe it, therefore, he is not talking about 
m e." On the o ther hand, b rother, rem em 
ber, tha t m any of your m em bers m ay be 
absent on tha t day. It is well to preach as 
often as possible on the subject, as w ell as 
o ther vital ones.

A nother w ill say, " I teach these things 
at the train ing school!" Again m any of 
the m em bers are  not present.

S till ano ther says, “My Sunday school 
teachers, B. Y. P. U. leaders, etc., teach 
these things.” This is well, bu t do you,
O U nder-Shepherd of God, know that they 
a re  not neglected a t th e  most vital of times?

Any, and all attem pts m ade to carry  these 
teachings to our people are  to be com
m ended, b u t I am  forcefully persuaded tha t 
the only positive solution is to qu it ru sh 
ing to count another “H ead” into the 
church-roll, and take tim e and infinite care 
to teach the prospective m em ber before he 
is received into church-m em bership.

I see th is lack of instruction as one of 
the greatest obstacles in the pathw ay of 
our people today,- and view  w ith much 
alarm  the lack, or apparen t lack, of in terest 
in the individual w ho we receive into the 
Body of C hrist.

Is your m inistry  complete? NO! NOT 
IF YOU ARE NOT INSTRUCTING MEN 
AND WOMEN W ITH ALL THE EARN
ESTNESS AT YOUR COMMAND ALONG 
THE WAY OF LIFE!

And, m ay I depart for a closing thought, 
from the line of thinking above, to tell you 
th a t w hen I explained to the servan t girl 
th a t C hrist said, “Take, eat, th is is my body 
th a t was broken for you, etc.,” w ith  the 
delight of wholesome youth in h e r sw eet 
face, she sighed and said, “Then if we do 
this in rem em brance of Him, should we not 
observe the L ord’s Supper as often as we 
m eet together?" B rethren , m y reply, in 
the light of the Scriptures, could not be, 
"No.”

FELLOWSHIP OFFERINGS AT LORD’S 
SUPPER

THE RELIEF AND ANNUITY BOARD 
OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION would be grateful to the churches If 
they would take a “FELLOWSHIP OFFER
ING” on the First Sunday in October, or 
on some other date more suitable to them, 
for the purpose of supplementing the 
meager checks which the Board is able to 
send out to its one thousand two hundred 
relief beneficiaries consisting of aged min
isters and widows. Will not the pastors 
and deacons of our churches in your State 
give special heed to this request and send 
in through your State Secretary-Treasurer 
the amount that you realize from this offer
ing marked, “For Ministerial Relief Spe
cial."

Many churches in the several states have 
taken these “Fellowship Offerings” at the 
Lord's Supper during the past year, but 
the many amount to only a scattering few  
when we think of the whole number of 
churches In our Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

How reasonable a request this seems to 
be and how pleased our churches should 
be to respond to it. Surely there w ill be 
Interest manifested by thousands of our 
churches and church members in providing 
something extra for the winter months to 
be sent to our needy veterans and to the 
widows of deceased veterans. A simple 
statement by the pastor one week in ad
vance of taking the offering would Insure 
worthy gifts.

Thomas J. Watts, Executive Secretary,

THE RELIEF AND ANNUITY BOARD OF 
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVENTION
2002 Tower Petroleum Building 

-Dallas, Texas.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOR
SEPTEMBER 19, 1937

Memphis, Bellevue __________________ 1627
Chattanooga, F irst .....     949
Memphis, Union Avenue ................  912
K noxville, F irs t ......................     876
Memphis, Tem ple 820
K noxville, F ifth  A venue ....................... 787
N ashville, G ra c e ____________________   759
Bristol, C alvary 725
Chattanooga, Ridgedale .........   655
Chattanooga. H ighland P ark  639
Jackson. F irst   636
M aryville, F irst ____ :..........592
Knoxville. B roadw ay ......   580
Chattanooga, E ast Lake ............  546
West Jackson     478
Fountain City, C entral ____   473
Chattanooga, N orthside ................   470
Old Hickory. F irst .......    446
Chattanooga, Red B a n k ______________ 437
Memphis, Seventh S tree t __________ 430
Kingsport, F irs t ......  419
M urfreesboro, F irst ..............   385
Chattanooga, W oodland P a rk  .......  340
Chattanooga. C ham berlain A venue 311
Chattanooga. C entral ......   305
M artin, F irst .......   290
Chattanooga. Alton P a rk  ____________ 289
Cleveland, Big S p r in g s____________ _ 273
Chattanooga. Oak Grove ..............  271
Cookeville. F irst ____    260
Rossville, Ga.. Tabernacle ___________ 225
Chickam auga. Ga. ______________  210
Chattanooga. Eastdale _______________200
Rockwood, F i r s t ____________________  186
Rossville, Ga., South      178
W alter Hill. Pow ell’s Chapel 157
Chattanooga, Concord ................  148
Chattanooga, W hite Oak 146
Chattanooga, Oakwood ________  128
Chattanooga. Birchwood    103

By FLEETWOOD BALL

Victory Church. Shawnee. Okla.. has 
called G. E. A lexander as pastor and he has 
accepted.

-----BAA—

The F irst Church, Chickasha, Okla., has 
secured as pastor W. S. Criswell of O ak
land, Ky. He is a native of Oklahoma.

L. E. Brown, of Memphis, has resigned 
w ork in tha t city to accept the call to the 
church a t Craw fordsville, Ark.

-----BAA—

Mrs. B. B. McKinney has been elected 
B. T. U. D irector of1 the F irst Church, 
Nashville.

-----BAR—

A fter serving six years as pastor of 
C alvary Church, Bogalusa, La., H. O. Hearn 
has resigned.

-----BAB—

Effective Oct. 1, J. A. S tew art has ac
cepted the call of the F irst Church, West 
Point, Miss.

his vacation, J. W. S torer welcomed 30 
additions, and the following Sunday 21. 
His Tennessee friends rejoice w ith him.

-----BAA—

The call of the F irst Church, Paris, 111., 
has been accepted by H. A. Morton, for 11 
years Secretary  of the Nebraska Conven
tion.

— BAB—

The unanim ous call of the Agnew Avenue 
Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., has been 
accepted by H. E. Cook of Michigan Avenue 
Church, Chickasha, Okla.

---- BAB-----

The call of the First Church, Denton, 
Texas, has been accepted by Frank Weedon 
of the C entral Church, Jacksonville, Texas, 
w here he has been for 9 years.

---- BAR-----

Lansing C hurch in Tennessee. C. M. 
Dutton, pastor, has been engaged in a re
vival w ith Edward Haun of Clairfleld do
ing the preaching.

--BAR—
R. H. Falwell, Jr., of M urray, Ky., was 

lately ordained to the full work of the 
m inistry. J. E. Skinner directed the ex
amination.

-----BAH —

V etre Trutza, of Bohemania, was or
dained to the full work of the m inistry  by 
the F irst Church, Holdenville, Okla., Wed
nesday evening of last week.

-----BAR-----

Porter W. Routh, an instructor in O kla
homa Baptist University, has resigned his 
position in th a t school to en ter the South
ern  Sem inary in Louisville, Ky.

—BAR—
S. R. Sherm an, of Jackson, has had a 

good beginning of his work at Piney Creek 
Church, Lexington. Two B. Y. P. U.’s have 
been organized w ith much enthusiasm.

-----BAB-----

D uring October 3-17 L. D. Brown of 
H ighland Church, Louisville, Ky., will be 
assisted in a revival by W. C. McClung of 
the First Church. Wichita, Kan.

-----BAB-----

Hyman Appelman, of Dallas, Texas, 
lately held a m eeting in South Park  Church, 
Beaumont, Texas, resulting in 115 addi
tions.

-----BAR—

Beginning Oct. 17, G. H. Crutcher, of 
Tampa, Fla., is to preach in a revival in 
the F irst Church, Brookhaven, Miss. He 
is a native of Tennessee.

-----BAR—

We w ere in erro r in assigning Hatties
burg, Miss., instead of Hazeihurst ns the 
home of S. E. Tull. We hum bly beg p a r
don.

------B AR—

Last week the church at Bolton, Miss., 
elected L. P. Petty  pastor, and after this 
there w ere 4 candidates received for 
baptism.

-----BAB-----
---- BAB-----

S. W. Rogers, of Rosedale, Miss., who has 
been called to be pastor a t Bruce, Miss., 
has accepted and is on the field.

The church a t Baldwyn, Miss., is happy 
over securing as pastor C. E. Patch, who 
has resigned at G renada, Miss.

On the first Sunday of his re tu rn  from

The church a t Morehead, Miss., recent
ly received th irty  new mem bers in a re 
vival in which W. R. Rogers of Vicksburg, 
Miss., preached. The pastor, J. B. Flowers, 
is happy.

----BAB—

The F irst Church, Ada, Okla., C. C. 
Morris, pastor, reported to the association 
138 baptism s last y e a r 'a n d  a total m em 

bership of 3,438, and the total gifts for all 
purposes $42,592.

---- BAR—
L. A. Myers has resigned his work in 

Memphis and has accepted work as as
sistant pastor, F irst Church, New Orleans, 
La., in which J . D. G rey is pastor. They 
w ere fellow -students In Southwestern 
Sem inary in Fort Worth. '

— BAB—

Mrs. Modena Lowrey Berry, who will 
be 87 years old on Nov. 16, attended the 
opening of the 65th session of Blue Moun
tain College, Blue Mountain, Miss. She 
has been w ith the school since its begin
ning.

---- BAB-----

Harold Fichett, Jr ., a senior student at 
Baylor U niversity, on Sept. 5 was ordained 
to the full work of the ministry by the 
First Church, Galveston, Texas. He has 
accepted the call to the church at San 
G abriel, Texas.

By THE EDITOR
We appreciate the visit last week of 

Pastor O. L. Rives, Tullahoma.

J. S . Webb of Bethel Church, near 
G reenbrier, has recently celebrated his 
85th birthday. B rother Webb has been for 
m any years a faithful and loyal member of 
the Bethel B aptist Church.

-----BAB—

In the near f u t u r e  there will be a 
celebration of unusual interest to all 
Baptists of Providence, R. I., when the 
First Baptist Church celebrates its three 
hundredth anniversary.

-----BAB—

East Lake Church, Chattanooga, L. B. 
Crawford, pastor, has closed a revival 
meeting which resulted in 56 additions to 
the church. Rev. W. F. Hinsley of At
lanta, Ga.. did the preaching.

A. L. Goodrich, circulation manager of 
the Baptist Record of Mississippi, and Miss 
Evic Landrum , field w orker for the W. M. 
U. of that state, w’ere m arried August 31 
at Jackson, Miss. —

— HAH—

Antioch Baptist Church, Nashville Asso
ciation, Clinton W right, pastor, has just 
closed a splendid m eeting w ith 30 additions 
to the church. Missionary Pastor G. C. 
Morris assisted in the meeting.

-----BAB-----

The F irst Church in K ingsport is making 
preparations now and praying for a glo
rious m eeting beginning October 17, with 
Dr. M. E. Dodd, of Shreveport, La., as the 
speaker. L uther C arter of Carson-New- 
man College will be in charge of the music.

— BAR—

Good Hope Baptist Church, McMinn 
Association, T. O. Kake, pastor, hns closed 
a splendid revival m eeting which resulted 
in 44 professions and 33 additions to the 
church. Hugh F. Ensminger, pastor of 
Niota Baptist Church, did the preaching.

— nan—
TELEGRAM

iSept. 27.
Revival great day Sunday. Sixty-tw o by 

conversion and le tter during the day. T. 
C. Crumc, evangelist; L. C. Alexander, 
singer.—R. T. Skinner, Pastor F irst Baptist 
Church, Bowling Green, Ky.

-----BAB—
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lepers in the Tai Kam Leper Colony of 
China.

-----BAR-----

C. F. London, Home Board Missionary, 
to the deaf, a fter a revival in Los Angeles, 
writes tha t there are  3,000 deaf in the city 
and that the only regular religious work 
being done for them is by a woman of the 
holiness sect.

---- BAR—

A new  edition of the NEW BAPTIST 
HYMNAL has ju s t come from the press. 
It is a great im provem ent over the former 
edition, which appeared in 1926. It quali
fies for the pulpit, pew and choir of any 
Southern Baptist Church, for our denomi
national schools and any and all denomi
national meetings.

— BAM— •

First Church, Maryville, P. B. Baldridge, 
pastor, will begin a revival meeting on 
October 3 w ith Dr. Selsus E. Tull of Hazle- 
hurst. Miss., and Mr. M. E. Schaubergc of 
Lakeland, Fla., ns preacher and singer 
respectively.

-----BAR—  ,

The demolishing of a num ber of old 
buildings along LaSalle S treet, that served 
Moody Bible Institu te in Chicago for two 
score years as dorm itories and for other 
uses, is now completed. The erection of 
a tw elve-story Adm inistration Building 
will go forward nt once.

--BAR--
Dr George J. Burnett and Mrs. Burnett, 

Boiling Springs, N. C., announce the m ar
riage of their daughter, Miss Frances 
George B urnett to Mr. Carroll White 
Sturgis on the evening of October 6, 1937, 
in the First Baptist Church of Boiling 
Springs.

---- I t* * —

Mr. T. C. G ardner, Kentucky, reports 
that he, w ith many o ther passengers, while 
on their recent tour of Europe, paid for 
n trip  into Russia but were refused per
mission by the Soviet Government to enter 
Russia or linve any communication with 
native Russians.

---- BAR—

Rev. E. Mnurice Hewlett, 1055 New York 
Street. Memphis, reouests the prayers of 
the brotherhood for the Lord’s blessings 
upon his labors. For the past month he 
has been holding itinerant evangelistic 
services in the East, holding services in 
New Jersey and New York.

---- BAR-----

The m other of Dr. P. H. Anderson, 
teacher nt B. B. I. for the past two years, 
passed away August 20. 1937. The w ar 
in China hnd prevented Dr. Anderson from 
returning to his post there and he was able 
to spend the last days of his m other’s life 
with her.

-----BAR—

John L. Dodge, of Jonesboro, La„ has 
accepted the call of the First Baptist Church 
of Cleveland, effective October 1. F irst 
Church was form erly served by Lloyd T. 
Householder now of Chattanooga. We 
welcome B rother Dodge to the fellowship 
of Tennessee Baptists.

---- BAR-----

I’. M. Dowell, Sr., has accepted the care 
of Alder Branch Church in Sevier County 
Association. A lder Branch is one of our 
outstanding rural churches. On Septem 
ber 19 there w ere 225 in Sunday School 
and 114 In the Baptist Training Union.

-----BAR-----

Under th e  direction of Lawrence Trivette, 
Held worker, the Brotherhood of the Hol- 
: ton Association has agreed to sponsor

the Missions Week program  in the Holston 
Association in October. An effort w ill be 
made to reach all churches in the associa
tion w ith a missionary message.

-----BAR-----

The F irst B aptist Church, Covington, 
Tenn., Dr. Hom er G. Lindsay, pastor, be
gan a revival m eeting Septem ber 20. Dr. 
W illiam Herschel Ford, Broadway Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, is doing the preaching 
and the music is being conducted by Lee 
A. Stulce, music and educational director 
of the F irst B aptist Church, Ada, O kla
homa.

-----BAR-----

Announcement is m ade by Second-Ponce 
de Leon Baptist Church, Peachtree Road at 
Wesley, A tlanta, Ga„ of the service to 
dedicate its new  building on October 10. 
Dr. George W. T ruett, pastor of F irst 
Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas, and P resi
dent of the Baptist World Alliance, will 
preach the dedication sermon. Dr. Ryland 
Knight has been the pastor since Novem
ber, 1932.

---- BAR-----

I have recently conducted a ten days 
revival w ith the saints at Big Rock, Tenn. 
The Lord blessed our efforts in the con
version of four splendid young people, all 
of whom united w ith the church. There 
were also four additions by letter. The 
people of Big Rock are  “ the salt of the 
earth .” Bro. Keidell Thomas is the much 
loved pastor.—W. C. Skinner, Auburn, Ky.

— BAR—

H. E. B arnett, who has been M inister of 
Music for the Judson M emorial Baptist 
Church, Nashville, Tennessee, has resigned 
this position in order tha t he m ay give 
himself exclusively to evangelistic singing. 
Mr. B arnett has had ra ther wide experience 
in church music. He will be open for en 
gagements a fter October 6. Address him, 
2007 W hite Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.

-----BAR—

O ur Baptist people will be rejoiced to 
know that the Baptist Bible Institu te  has 
opened w ith a greatly increased enrollm ent. 
Last year on even date we had 14 enrolled, 
and today have 180 and others are  expect
ed. This indicates that the total enroll
m ent will go far beyond the registration 
of last year. Misses Moonbeam Tong and 
Pauline Cheung. Chinese students, have 
landed safely in Seattl?  and will soon be 
w ith us. The apartm ents are  filled, every 
place in the women’s dorm itory has been 
taken and extra rooms have been provided 
for the overflow men students—W. W. 
Hamilton, Baptist Bible Institute.

----BAR----
A few months ago Rev. W. E. McKinney, 

who is a m em ber of our church, became 
interested in an unchurched community 
near the city lim its on the North. A build
ing was gjnted and Sunday afternoon 
Sunday school, T hursday night nnd Sunday 
night preaching has been regular. We 
preached in a revival of seven nights with 
eighteen additions, eight of whom w ere for 
baptism  and w ere baptized into our church 
last W ednesday night in the presence of 
47 from the Mission nnd 160 of our people. 
We anticipate a growing work in that 
section.

O ur work goes well w ith 13 additions in 
our regular services last Sunday, nine by 
le tter and four by baptism . O ur associa- 
tional year closes Sunday and we are  hop
ing to report tw ice as m any additions as a 
year ago which would be 222.—L. B. Cobb, 
Pastor, Seventh S treet Church, Memphis, 
Tenn.

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 
Resigned

W. M. Jam erson, Tabernacle Church, 
N ewport News, Va.

~ H enry J. Davis, Orange Church, Virginia.
Selw yn Sm ith, C alvary Church, C lear

w ater, Fla.
E. C. Kolb, Cheraw  Church, S. C.
W. P. Hall, F irst Church, Chesnee, S. C.
C. D. Creasm an, Lewisburg, Tenn.
C. C. M atheny, Judson Church, C lear

w ater, Fla.
T, E. Ennis, La Grange, Ky.
John  L. Dodge, Jonesboro, La.
H. O. Hearn, Bogalusa, La.

Called
W. M. Jam erson, Statesville, N. C.
Selwyn Smith, Virginia Avenue, Louis

ville, Ky.
E. C. Kolb, W ingate, N. C.
Leroy Blackburn, R iverview  Church, 

New Ports News, Va.
W. P. Hall, B iltm ore Church, Asheville, 

N. C.
C. C. M atheny, Second Church, Shelby, 

N. C.
W. R. Barnes, Eastside Church, H arts- 

ville, S. C.
T. E. Ennis, Supt. Ky. Baptist C hildren’s 

Home.
John L. Dodge, F irst Church, Cleveland, 

Tennessee.
R. L. Cook, G ilbert, La.
F. M. Dowell, Sr., A lder Branch Church, 

Sevier County, Tenn.
Ordained

R. H. Fahvell, M urray, Ky.
Edw ard Byrd, Mississippi.

Dead
Dr. Harold Camp, Oakland, Calif.
C. K. Hoagland, Supt. Ky. Baptist Chil

dren ’s Home.

We have just closed the preaching serv
ices in a great revival here in Halls. There 
are  16 to be baptized Sunday night, many 
of whom fought the w ork of the Holy Spirit 
for long years, bu t through personal evan
gelism in their homes they w ere gloriously 
converted. There w ere also m any who 
w ere welcomed into the fellowship and 
w ork of the church by letter.

B rother Woodrow Fuller of F irst Church, 
Fulton, brought fine and powerful mes
sages. He is a* courageous hand to hand 
fighter for the Lord as well as preacher. 
The music was faithfully and ably directed 
by Bro. T. G. Avery. Mrs. Fred H urt, Mrs. 
Wyman H urt and Mrs. Guy T urner played 
the pianos.—Guy H. T urner, Pastor, Halls, 
Tenn.

STATE MISSIONS BEARS FRUIT
D uring the post eight weeks I have held 

meetings a t W ynnburg, Lenox, Cordova, 
P roctor City and Hornbeak, the tabulated 
results of which are  54 professions of faith 
and 14 additions by letter. In addition, 
there w ere 20 additions to Ridgely Church, 
16 by baptism , as result of m eeting in 
which B rethren L. B. Cobb nnd W alter 
W arm ath assisted.

I have had the privilege of helping two 
of our missionary pastors, B rethren Bickers 
and Nevil. These men are  giving them 
selves in devoted and sacrificial service, 
and I cannot speak too highly of their 
labors. They are  now reaping the results 
of their three and two years work, re 
spectively.

The Hornbeak Church, under B rother 
N evil’s  leadership, is in process of erecting
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a beautiful and commodious building, the 
foundation of which was completed on the 
15th, and w ork is going steadily forward. 
The Tiptonville and Mooring churches, 
under the pastorate of B rother Bickers, 
have both made extensive repairs to their 
buildings.

Thus the w ork of S tate Missions in this 
needy section is bearing abundant and last
ing fru it, through the efforts of consecrated 
preachers and their sacrificial wives.

H. L. CARTER.

-----BAR—

With the Churches: Chattanoorm—Ridge- 
dale welcomed 2 by le tter and 1 for bap
tism; H ighland P ark  welcomed 6 by letter; 
Northside, Pastor Selm an baptized 3; 
Woodland P ark  welcomed 1 by le tter and 
3 for baptism ; C ham berlain A venue w el
comed 1 by le tter and 1 for baptism ; Cen
tral. Pastor Moore received 3 by le tter and 
baptized 3; Alton P ark  welcomed 3 by 
le tter and 4 for baptism ; Eastdale, Pastor 
T allant welcomed 1 by letter, 2 for baptism  
and baptized 3; Concord received 1 by 
letter. Memphis— Bellevue, Pastor Lee 
welcomed 14 additions and baptized 6; 
Temple received 2 additions; Seventh 
S treet welcomed 4 for baptism  and 9 by 
letter. Cleveland—Big Springs welcomed 
5 by letter. Murfreesboro—First welcomed 
11 by le tter and 3 for baptism. Old Hick
ory received 2 by letter. Fountain City— 
C entral received 2 by letter. Knoxville— 
Broadway received 2 by letter; F ifth  Ave. 
received 2 by letter. Jackson—F irst w el
comed 21 by letter. Chattanooga—First 
received 7 by letter.

— BAR—

PROGRAM

West Tennessee Baptist Pastors' 
Conference

Union University, Jackson, Tenn.

Monday, O ct 4, 1937 

Morning
10:00 Devotional—Guy T urner 
10:20 O ne-M inute Reports of Pastors 
10:50 Organization
11:00 The Need of and H indrances to 

Perrenial Evangelism—S. R. Wood- 
son

11:35 General Discussion 
12:00 Noon Lunch

1:15 Devotional
1:30 Conscience — W hat It Is and Its 

Office as to D irecting Men's Action 
—R. A. Kimbrough

2:05 Conditions in Europe Today—W. C. 
Boone

2:40 Miscellaneous Business 
A djournm ent.

The place of meeting has been changed 
on account of the revival a t F irst Baptist 
Church, Covington, w here we w ere to have 
met.

Pastors, COME, and let us make this first 
meeting a great one. Come early and take 
a look in on Union University, YOUR 
school.

Be thinking of some subjects you would 
like to have discussed, write them out and 
hand them in at this meeting.

Come and enjoy the fellowship of the 
brethren. *■

Don't forget the date or the place.

3 n JWemortam
Th«‘ first 100 wonl* printed free. All other w unli l 
cent each. Obituary resolutions name as obituaries. 
O ther resolution* i  c e n t  each for all words. Please B e n d  
money with each.

A. E. WHEELER
W hereas, on the 17th day of April, 1937, 

death cam e into our m idst of Reelfoot 
Church and took from us our beloved 
bro ther and deacon, A. E. W heeler, who 
for a num ber of years had been a very 
faithful and consistent mem ber and deacon 

| of our church.
We bow in hum ble submission to Him 

who docs all things for the best.
Therefore, be it resolved by our church 

that a copy of these resolutions be sent to 
the fam ily of B rother W heeler, a copy 

1 mailed to the Baptist and Reflector for 
publication, and a copy be spread on the 
m inutes of the church.

MARVIN HARPER,
E. M. BRUER,
A. E. CALDWELL.

Troy, Tennessee.

JOHN MOORE
T ribu te  to John Moore, age 65, who in 

the stillness of m idnight heard the M aster's 
call to come up Higher into the beautiful 
mansion not made by hands but eternal in 
the heavens.

He answ ered the call for he was ready 
to go—by the sweetness and purity  of his 
C hristian life whose influence reflected his 
love for his C hrist by his devotion to his 
church and his family as husband and 
father and friend, so we resolve to cherish 
his blessed memory and apply to our own 
lives his m any lovely traits of character 
tha t we too some day may join him  and 
m any other loved ones who have gone on 
before. So we extend our loving, sincere 
sym pathy to the bereaved family. May 
tHeir sorrow be turned into joy as they 
think of father, not dead—his sun went 
down to rise on that eternal shore and 
bright in H eaven's Jew eled Crown he will 
shine for ever more.

He was a life long member of Laurel 
Creek Baptist Church, where he had been 
a mem ber since fifteen years old and where 
he was a deacon and the clerk. He was 
a song leader all the years of his life.

He leaves a wife, three sons, Charlie, 
Casto, and John, Jr., and one daughter, 
Seawillow.

—W ritten by a m inister who loved him.

Gray’s Ointment
U S E D  S IN C E 1S20 FO R ------

I  C  SUPERFICIAL 
D l l I L d  CUTS AND BURNS
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25c st your drug store.

FOR COLDS— Use our Gray'e (Nothol) 
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Relieve the soreness and aid heal
ing by washing daily with Resinol 
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666
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checks
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in 3 days

COLDS
first day

Headache,30 minutes
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Church Fires Every 

Day Last Year!
YOUR Church May Have 

One Tomorrow!
Building and Material Costs 
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WOULD YOUR PRESENT IN
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TO REBUILD?
Without obligating yourself we invite 
you to w rite us for information re
garding our plan for insurance pro
tection.

National Mutual 
Church Insurance Co.

Incori’o ra tr 'l l® 1-1 
Chicago, Illinois

•ws sr seniM srs
eo* A D l W t M s .
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Get soothing relief and comfort. 
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OU Reliable CYC WASH
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your drufflat for new 
large alxe with dropper.
Dickey Dm* Co^ Bri*»*L Va

[CORNS GO
w ith

K O H L E R
ONE NIGHT CORN SALVE
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